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Song-Danc-e Career.

Of QeorgeM Cohan
Is Ended In Death

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. (AP) GeorgeM. Cohan, greatest
songand dancemanof them all, died at 5 a. m., today.

His death came justashe would have had it, the only
peoplearound Times Squarewere eitheractorson their way
homeor policemenand air raid .wardens on their patrols.
Those were the people he knew best

Cohan,seriously ill for,ayear,'diedpeacefully in his fifth
Avenue home, close beside the Central Park path where.ho
usedto, takelong walks every day. He was 64 yearsold, ,hut
evenamonth ago he seemedto be recovering from his illness
and, actively planning to
return to the stage to
service as air raid warden.

Cohan liked people, the kind who
ask you for a dime for a cup of

-- coffee, --and he 'liked plgeons,the
kind which swooped down on the
park walk for a peanut So In
1933 ho produced a play called
"Pigeons and Pcoplo" which

that philosophy. In his
real lifo he carried It on, for there
wero many actors and actresses
who remained on his payroll long
after they had ceased appearing
In his shows.

With him when ho died were h"5i

wife, Mrs. Agnes Mary Cohan, his
daughters, Mrs. George Ronkln,
and Helen and Georgette Cohan,
and his first friend, Gene Buck.

Cohan, who called himself "a
song and 'dance man," was Just
that and king of them nlL Slnco
he was 7 years old ho and
danced on the stage.
Hi conUnuous efforts for Ameri-

can patriotism he nearly alwajl
had an American waving In
his many shows received official
recognition when President Roose-
velt awardedhim the Congression-
al Medal for his "outstandingcon-

tributions to the American spirit"
., Before) he ,Cohan. Jiad,
among the thousandsof other trib-
utespaid him, the privilege of see-

ing his own life In pictures. This
was In the movie of "Yankee
Boodle Dandy" and Cohan picked

'JamesCagney to play the role -- of
Cohan. Too, in the picture, he
heard some of his best known

jjittfsongs Including "Over There,' "It's
a Grand Old Flag" and "Forty-flv- o

Minutes "From Broadway."
When Tankee Doodle. Dandy"

U$

for

was
and

sang

flag

died.

had Its premiere on Broadway
the tickets of admission were
war savings bonds, some of the
eatsselling for as much as $2A

000 and when the grosswas add-
ed there were $5,500,000 bonds
sold.

So Cohan died with 'the com-
fort of knowing that he had
achieved the largest box office
business In theatrical history and
that tie hod done It for his coun-
try.

Local Men-Ar-e

Reclassified
Twenty-eig- ht men reclassified

from 3-- to A and two more

the most recentchangeson How-
ard county selective .service board
records.

The new 1-- are Conwell H.
.White, Sam-Ralsto-n,

JohnRIcheypOtlsOi-Cralgrlxiwla- -

E. Heflln, JamesP. Eason,Lester
I Murphee, Cornell W. Smith,
David O. Schaffnlt, Archie D.
Henry, Marvin C. McElreath, O. J.
Ingram, Vergil I Perkins, Ed-

ward' E, Gatewood (col), Erea
Harris (col), Vivian Aguirre, Ed-
ward Ik Reeves, Jack A. McNew,
Emmett E. Crittenden, Frederick
It. Coleman, Raymond A. James,
Lewis E. Heuvel, Rufus C Rogers,
Robert S. Richardson, J. E. Par-
kins, Walter C. Hays and Leroy
ker, Cecil Snodgrass, Lewis

Four additional 1-- recently
changedfrom are William C.
Spencer, Wlllard W. Thomas,
Joints E. Miles and Harold Wheat

Reclassified 3--B from 3--A are
Franklin P. Early,- - Paul B. Adams,
Pavld E. Smith, Raymond Lllley,
Rudolph Pachall, Duane H. Grif-
fith, Roy P. Shaffer, JamesW,
Campbell and Dtlmus S. Phillips.

Ynez Yanez Jr., has. been
changedfrom 1-- to 4--

The following 3--A men have en-

listed and been reclassified 1--

Harold D. Salsbury, Barnett W.
Hinds, William H, Robertson, Louis
A. Berryman, Robert R. McEwen
Jr., Tolbert E, Hale, Willis D.
KIrkland, Rudolph F. Davis,
James T. Wilkinson, Hollls L.
Fuckett, HerbertD. Drake T. J,
Dunlap, Thomas E. Jordan Jr.,
Monroe M. Grlssam, Richard B.
Pavidson, William E. Shaffer,Wil-

lis R. Loving, Walter J. Howard,
Ward R. Hall. James B. Collins,
Acenslon B. Flerro, William H.
Bummeriln, Tbeo R. WWIs, Worth
A. Feelerand William B. Cook.

PJCNSION8DOWN
AUSTIN, Nov, S. UPI Lack of

toads brought about a decline, of
see than 7199,000 la the amount
if eM ageaseietaace paymentsfor I

J m,i lln, 1a(a ritiiirlMrt.o a
pttbtte welter aaaeaacedtoday.
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GEORGE M. COHAN

HundredsOf

SoldiersTo ,

GerHomeMeal
Big Spring churches Thursday

stood pledged to take 1,400 and up
wards of army men Into t local
homes on Nov. 15 In an all-o-ut

f--
fort'to have"every unlfornieaman
who-s- o desires to ba "n, guest on
that day.

The flgurawas --the bare mini
mum given by representativesof
13 churches at a meeting In the"
chamber of commerce of floe
Thursday morning, and not all
churchesof the city were repre-
sented at the time.

Capt H. W. Nolen, special serv-
ices officer, was In on the meeting
and will work "with Capt W. E.
Turner, public relations officer at
the Big Spring Army Air Forces
Bombardier School, to ascertain
how many soldiers who do not
have established connections here
will be guestsfor the day.

J. H, Greene, chamber of com
merce managerandwho was nam-
ed chairman of ,the affair, said
that whljo the vast majority of the
men would come from the bom-
bardier school, also Included In1 the
Invitations would be soldiers,sta-
tioned here with the prergllder
school. ''Basically, the plan Is ito have
churchmembers specify how many
soldiers they would like to have in
their homes on the appointed-da-y.

Soldiers, approximatingthe aggre--
requests-woul-d

then be brought in, probablyby the
armvT to that particular church
where pairingswould be worked,.

Attending the Thursdaymeeting,
called after one Wednesday so pas-
tors could get an Idea from their
members on the numbertheycould
care for, were the Rev. R. B. Bow--
den (Main Street Church of God),
the Rev. J, A. tsngusn iwesiey
Methodist), Minister Jim Harvey
(Church of Christ), the Rev. J. E.
McCoy (First Christian), the Rev,
H. C. Smith (First Methodist), the
Rev. Homer Sheats (Assembly of
God), the Rev. Ivy Bohanon
(unurcn or in a jvazarenej, mo
Rev. Roland C. King (Trinity
Baptist) and J. H. Greene (First
Baptist). Finis Bugg called tn to
represent the West Side Baptist
church as did the Rev, George
Julian for the St Thomas Catholic
church, 'Mrs. R. E. Dunham for
the East Fourth Baptist church,
and the Rev, R, E. Delafleld, for
the Seventh Day Adventlsts.

By JACK KEIX
WASHINGTON, No. 6. UP For

practical legislative purposes, the
New peal lost control of Congress
in Tuesday's elections although
the democratic party maintaineda
baremajority with 318 House seats
and a larger margin in the senate
with M members.

While late returns in a few
closely. contested races held the
possibility of slight Increases In
these majorities there remains
little doubt that republican asxt
anti-Ne- Deal democrats eould
control legislation ia either body
any time ttny dtoM to uctttt.

This was especially true la tfca
House where tbs 30t seatsaOready--

GermansAre
StalledAt

Stalingrad
Local Gains Claimed
By Russians In
Several Sectors

By HENRY & CASSD3Y
MOSCOW, Nov. 6 UP) Oho

Russians.havo broken up all the
latest nasi efforts to expand the
invasion salient In northern
Stalingrad and, in somo places,
havo forced the Germans to
abandonseveralbaslo points, dls--,

patchessold today.
While bitter attacks and coun

terattacks deveiopea aoout me
ruined Volga river city, Red army
troops were,credited with local
gans northwest of Stalingrad, on
the Black Sea. front. and ln the
Mozdok sector of the central Cau-
casus.

A successful Soviet holding ac
tion was indicated beforo the
Caucasian slopes and passes south-
eastof Nalchik.

Izvestla said the battle of Stalin
grad was characterizedby a grow
ing maneuverability or iea army
units.

Observersjitressed ess

of tho Germanattacks, how-ove- r,

and at least onoi point
they threw In a now division.
There wero many hand-to-han- d

clashes. The latest German loss
reported -- was 1,000 slain yester-
day.
The nazl air force bombed the

city's defenses steadily In support
of the ground operations. There
have been several hundred flights
In the last few days.

As German bombers flew over
the rulds In groups of three to IB
a Soviet garrison force broke up
repeatedground drives toward the
factories, dispatches from Stalin-
grad said. The Germans sought
to-- knife-- betweentwo "plantsrbuy
this thrust also was stopped.

"In the southern sector of tho
city's defenses 140 Germans were
wiped out," tho noon communique
said. 'Soviet- - troops destroyedan
enemy artillery battery, 10 mar
cmne guns ana orea moriars.' -

- j.

County;Vote
Total Is 723

Total county-- vote, as the last
boxes ware reported from Gayhill
and r, showed 723 voters cast

Idhelr ballot In the general election
Tuesday. tGovernorCoke Stevenson receiv-
ed a total vote of 715 to five votes
for Republican C. K. McDowell, In
the senateraceO'Danlels total was
641 to RepublicanDudley Lawson's
20 votes, and 19 for Charles Som--

Complete vote on the consttts-tion- al

amendmentsshowed:
"Pay as you "fo" proposal 299

for,. 151 against
Authorizing building for John

Tarleton 240 for, 204 against
Authorizing establishment of

probatecourtsJnjargecguntles-j-.
193 for, 243 against.

Providing pay for military in
structors at Texas colleges 204
for, 230 against

Authorizing construction ofa
state-o-ff Ice building 2Qa

against,

Go-Ahe- ad SignaP
Given For 'Frisco
New Year'sGame

nmv YORK. Nov. S UP) Wil
liam Coffman, generalmanagerof
the Shrine's annual East-We-st all-st- ar

football game, announced to-

day he had received authorization
from Lieut Gen. John L. Dewltt,
commanding the western defense
command, to proceed with plans
for holdlne: the contest next New
Years day at Kezar stadium, San
Francisco.

CARE ON LETTERS
WASHINGTON, Nov. B, UP

Secretaryof War Stlmson explain-
ed today the army discouraged
soldiers from answering letters
from unknown correspondent be
cause such correspondence afford
ed an easymethod of espionage,

cllncbsd by the republicans gave
them their largest representation
since the last days of the Hoover
administration in 1931, The bloc
of democraticmembers who often
vote against New Deal proposals
there is such thata coalition could
effect a substantial working ma-
jority on any controversial legis-
lation.

In the senate the democrats
sleeted IB, to combine with 41
holdovers for a total of M, seven
above the 9 necessaryfor cen-
tre!. They appearedlikely ta wake
tblr total 87 since SenatorJaasss
K. Murray, democrat, was lMmg
bis rssxfjpiican opponent, WsJUag--
tu l).
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J)estroyeiToRescue J2&sffSpSSr
men of a navy piano (circled) which mined the boatwhen It camo
In for a landingon a carrier. Thecrewmen canbe seen tn the circle
Justto tho right of the plane.

Stimson Hits At
ThoseRestricting
Teen Age Draft

,WASHINGTONrNovr5.-(A- P) .The armv disclosed
plans todayfor adding five new infantry divisions in thenext
two months, while Secretaryof War Stimson spoke out
againstwhat hecalled the "ore-wa-r mentalitv "of thosewho
Insist on requiring ll year's

iteremngto a'senate-apprqye-d amendmentto the bill to
draftl&'arid 19-ye- ar olds requiringsuch a minimum ottrahte
Ingfor them?Stimson'told"lii3"pf essconferencethat "nation-
al disastermay result" fromsuch restrictionson the-arm-

He added: -- '
"Frankly, the gentlemen

couldn't naveheard of Pearl
Harbor or that would "ap-

pearto bethecase.
"It assumes a pre-w- ar mentality,

assumingthat no enemy will' force
our hand. But who can foretell for
certainty .our course In the pres
ent war!

"The basic trouble with the re
qulrement Is' that it puts shackles
on the war effort and files In the
face of human experience In war."

Tho one-ye-ar training requlre--

that the army would be forced to
piny safe, andbuUd up divisions
headedfor fighting fronts with
older men, many of whom have
dependents, leaving behind those
best.fit and most.eagerto fight
The activation of five additional

Infantry divisions. In Noyembenand
December would bring the strength
of the army a four score
divisions and well past 4,500,000
men.

Stimson .Joto. hlspressconfer-enc-e

.thattheie divisions would
complete the army's 1042 expan-slo- n

program, which called origi
nally for organizationthis year of
33 Infantry and five armored divi
sions.. However, this programcon
templated an overall strength of
approximately3,600,000 men,

The secretary already has an-
nounced orders for activation of
nine, Instead of five, armored
divisions this year, and although
he would not disclose the num-
ber of Infantry divisions, be said
the program had exceeded the
original goal of 33 new divisions
In 1912.

Mrs. FD MeetsWives
Of British Leaders

LONDON. Nov. B. UP) Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt met the
wives of British cabinet members
today at a luncheon given by Mrs.
Winston Churchill atNo. 10 Down-
ing street The party was private
and no men werepresent"

Tbla possible eight-vot- e margin
for the democratshowever would
leave the ut New Dealers
In the minority any time five of
a doaen or more majority party
members who-- have been critical
of administration peMces elected
to go alongwith a solid republican
lineup on some Issue.

The effect of, this realignment
was expected to result ia sharpen-
ing Congress' critical attitude to-

ward conduct of ilie war, Its pes-4fe- le

rejection of any mere social
reform legislation for the dura-
tion and the atreagtheaiagof de-

mands for stricter legislative aea-tr- o

of ths operationsot suchsea-cle-s
as the Offtos t JrieAdasla--

Anti-Ne-w DealersCould

training foryoungerdrafteesr

' 'f

who framed this amendment

WickardWants

DefermentOf
FarmLabor

WASHINGTON, Nov. B OP)

Secreiaryof-Agricultu-re- wickard
told a senate military committee
today that essential farm labor
should be given draft deferment to
assuremaintenance of agricultural
production, but failed to express
an opinion on any pending legts--
latlveproposals-for-deall- ng with
the manpower problem.

The secretarydeclared that "we
are losing our most efficient

very rapIdl'-an- d

warned that-u- nl ess means ere
found toJcispVsklllsd. managerial
help on the farms, all the unskilled
workers you can place there won't
help In this situation."

Wickard estimated that 1,600,000
men have left the farms In the
last year and said about 60 per
oent went into Industry and the
balance Into the armed forces.

"We must face this problem
realistically," Wickard said, em-

phasizing that the growing
shortage of experienced farm
workers would make difficult
"tho maintaining and Increasing
of our food production pro--

gram.'
He sufgeatsdthat congress take

steps to prevent war industries
from hiring men granted defer
ment as essential farm workers.

Although the number of" people
on farms had declined only slight-
ly during the past year, Wickard
said, thoie remaining Include less
of the capable, young workers, and
more ot older people and children.

Utratlon,
President Roosevelt might well

meet the changedsituationby act-
ing more frequently in an execu-

tive capacity insteadof setting (a
motion the relatively slower aa4
less certain legislative maehiuery.

The powersalready granted the
president by Coagress ars broad
and Mr. Roosevelt recently has
shown aa iaereaseddleseatttoa to
use them as desaeastratedby bis
action through economic Director
Byrnes is puttWg a W090 Usal-tat-

oa salaries after the lefts
lators kad brushed asiae svffffea-tton- a

of this Mtore. ,
Few asembers believed, hovrever,

that ?epelof aay of thee war

Yanks Report
AdvancesOn

Guadalcand
Japs SqucczoAt-

tempt CheckedBy i

U. S. Successes
WASHINGTON, Nov. S MR

Ferilttent battering of tho Jap-
anese by land and air gave
American and allied fighters
fresh ground gains today In be-
sieged Guadalcanal and New
guinea.
Further widening an attempted'

Japanesevise that threatened to
close on the American-hel-d air
field In Guadalcanal, United States
marinos and soldiers forced back
the enemy's western flank, captur-
ing about 20 machine guns and
two small ilel d artillery pieces In
the process.

In New Guinea, westward of
tho Solomon Islands, allied
troops under Gen. Douglas Mao.
Arthur's Australian command
overcame "strong enomy resis-
tance'' and plunged on through
the Jungles toward tho Japanese,
coastal base at Buna.
The navy.roported.the con

tinuedAmerican advahces"ln Guad
alcanal last night Supported by
army and navy planes that strafed
and bombed the Nipponese troops
and positions, the United States
forces Inched forward along
beachesand through the dense un
derbrush Monday (South Pacific
time) to relieve the pressure on
the Important airbus.--

At the other end of the newly
Installed enemy vise, east of Hend-
erson airport recently landed Jap
anese troops presumably were
manipulating for a thrust at tho
springboard of the American aerial
assault on the foo'a ships, troops
and Installations. Last night,
however, "the navysald "there Is
nothing to report"

For obvious reasons, the navy
gaye no hint of what reception
the American forces wero pro- -
paring flee- t-

In event of, ls return to the Solow
molts battle area.

Tho'nemy-warship-s, which dis
appeared alter surrenng neavy
damage Oct-- 26 In a major air--

naval engagement east of tho
Stewart Islands'and about 269
miles northeast of Guadalcanal,
were expected to reappearIn "for-
midable" numbers, Secretary of
Navy Knox has said.

MaoArthur'a headquarters re
ported today (Australian time)
that the Nipponese New Guinea
Invasion which In late September
had penetratedas far as 82 miles
from the allies' Port Moresby' base,
now had been pushed back several
miles beyond Kokoda, midway
point across the Island's 120-mi-

waist
While the ground advance con--

tlnuedT-BlItsd-pU-
nei soHgbtr-n-o

blast away obstacles on the way
to the JapaneseBuna base. The
air assault which strafed ttte
beachesand landingareasat Buna,
Itself, also fanned out to subsi-
diary Nipponese bases of Lae and
Salamaua up the coast

New FacesOn

KarietShow
An entirely new personnel! will

ba featuredin the second clty-wld- e

variety show to be presentedSun-
day afternoonat 3 o'clock In the
municipal auditorium.

The success of the first show
warrantedcontinuance of the pro-
grams, according to the sponsors
and the arrangementscommittee,
who urged more soldiers to turn
out for the coming performance.
Plannedespecially for the soldiers,
the programs also are free to civil-
ians and an unusually Iargs crowd
of townspeople attended lastSun-
day, but soldier attendancewas
light

J. X. Greens, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, will be
masterof ceremonies, and thepro-
gram will Include vocal and In-

strumental solos and ensembles,
selections by a string band and
tricks by a former professional
magician now stationed at the
bombardier school.

time presidentialpowers would be
attemptedwhile the nation is in-

volved bv a world-wid- e struggle.
But there were a few things

Coagress may wnt to have more
say about such as the six of the
army, the prlee of farm products,
and the seope of possible compul-
sory manpower control.

Maay legislators felt that such
agencies as the National Youth
Adsalalatratiea and the Works
ProjectsAdmJBbrtratte might wall
be est their way out Alee, there
was likely to be stiffened resist-
ance to the preeideat'saaaeuaeed
wtoaUea to attempt to breadea
the scope of social security legH
lattoa to prevkto beaefUa to

ROMMEL ARMY SAID

TO BE FLEEING IN

WILD CONFUSION
By BOGEH D. GltEENE
Associated PressWar Editor

Official British quarters late today declared the asdl
armies in North Africa wero "busted" and predicted theft
earlydestructionas tho worstmilitary defeatIn Adolf Hit
tor's careerof world conrrucst Unfolded on the sands of
Egypt.

With tho British in swift pursuit, Nazi Field MarshalKr.
win Rommel's brokenarmieswero reportedfleeing westward
across tho Egyptian desort amidwild confusion,xand ewb
unofficial estimatesplacedaxis lossesat 40,000 troope" Idlfc
cd, woundedor captured.

As tho axis staggeredIn retreat,fighting only rearguard
actions, Llcut.-Gc-n. B. L. Montgomery sent the following
messageto his troops:

t
""""Tho enemyis In our power andho Is justaboutto eradl
, . . Wo havo the chanceof putting tho whole panzararmy la
tho bag,andwb.wlll do so. Oompleto victory Is almostia
sight."

Front-lin- o dispatchessaid 9,000 axis prisonershad beea
taken, Including Gen.Bitter von Thoma, commanderof the
GermanNorth Africa corps, and 260, tanksknocked out of

OtfeAllied
Offensives
In Malting

IX)NDON, Nov. 5 UP) Tho de
feat of Marshal Rommel's armies
In Egypt will be followed by other
allied offensives which will give
relief to the embattled Russians,
Sir Stafford Crlpps, lord privy seal,

of war workers
today.

"This Is not tho only diversion
we con or shall mako to help our
Russian,allies,',.' lr Stof forfl,.f or?,

mcr ambassadorto Moscow, de-

clared; "As onr strength and that
of our American allies builds up
other offensives will bo startedlp
other areas," ,
Ho .sold tho eighth, army was

"destroying German and Italian
land and air forces which might
otherwise be joining In the attack
on the Soviet armies."

The turn of ovents was wel
comed by allied governments as a
forerunner of lmmlnont offensives
against the axis In Europe and
was regarded byField Marshal Jan
Chrlstlaan Smuts, prime minister
ot South Africa, as a possible
"turning point In this war."

King George VI described the
North African development as a
brilliant victory and his phrases
set the pitch of elation In British
and other quarters.

Optimism was particularly
In Norwegian govern-

ment headquarterswherq one of-

ficial sold "thoro Is an expecta-
tion now that the allies at last
aro on the march and there soon
Is to bo a second front which will

tho axis."
The samo feeling was sharedby

spokesmen for the exiled govern-
ments of Poland, Belgium, Yugo
slavia, .Holland and by the Ftgnt--
ingJie:

The Norwegian .official said the

Norway over Illicit radio sets
end would ba "the finest thing for
Norwegian morale" In months.

Coffey8 Brother
Killed In Action

J, A. Coffey has received word
from his parents,Mr. and Mrs. It.
W, Coffey of Sulphur Springs, that
his 'brother, Sgt. Harris H. Coffey,
was killed in action Sunday,

The last letter received from Sgt
Coffey was on October IS and he
was then In Australia. He Was
with the Army Air Corps and sta
tioned with a bomber squadron.

Sgt. Coffey enlisted In the army
four years ago and for awhile was
with the cavalry at Fort Bliss be
fore transferring to the air corps.
He was subsequently stationed at
Barksdala Field and Savannah,
Ga., before going overseas last
January,

sons not now covered.
The 'teen age draft bill before

the House Monday for eenetdera-tlo-n

of senatechanges,may fur-

nish the first test of election reac-

tion although sew mimasrs will
net take their seat uatll January.

The administratis is striviag
desperatelyto kaeek ot a seaete
amendmentto the bsttwhichweut
require a year's mJWary WeJal"
ia this country besetc le aa4 J
year ' ladaetoeaeeuU be seat
to oeia combat tease. Ia that

, it iuu the saaaast
eC many reMtblteaaw M a party
issue ic involved,

ControlAny Legislation

action. ' ,

To --the victorious British -
8th Army, King George VI
senta messagedeclaring that
tho Importance of their feat ;

"cannot bo exaggerated.''
Italian field headquartersterse-

ly acknowledged that Gennanrand
Italian troops had withdrawn t
new lines after violent dawn-to-dus- k

tank battles yesterday,and
added:

"Our losses have been severe."
The Fascist war bulletin said

tho collision of armored forces
ragedover the desertbetween St
Alameln and Fuka.

Fuka'-llc-s 70 miles west ot the
old El Alameln front.

Tho Berlin radio likewise con-
ceded that Axis troops "hare
been withdrawn to a prepared
second line."
Nazi broadcasts-- lnslstedr-how-

oyer, that "there can bo no talk of
a 'breach ot the Gcrman-ItaHai- "

front" by British troopsandassert
ed that despite British superiority
In numbers, Axis troops were put ,

ting up the "fiercest"resistance.
"Rommel still has plenty fit I

room on nis chessboard and can
movo as he likes," Nazi quarter
said. "

"The master of desert strategy
has often In critical situations:
dealt dangerous blowa at the en-
emy."

In contrast to'tho German
whlstllng-ln-the-dar- k, tho Brit-
ish command reportedthose bard ,
facts of the campaign:

200 Axis tanks destroyed,
GOO enemy planesknocked out

of action.
270 Axis guns wreckedor cap

tured.
60,000 tons of enemy shipping

sunk another 00,000 tons dam.
aged.

Gen. GeorgevoaStumme, Kom.
mel's second in command, kill,
ed In action.
In London, Field Marshal Jan

ChrlstlaanSmuts, primaministerof. I
the Union of South Africa, deolaN
ed the developing rout of Hitler's
African forces might provide "the
turning point in this war.''

The British radio hammered
the story home to the people's of
Germany, Italy and theconquered
countries- with broadcast after
broadcastIn many tongues.

Dispatches from Greece said
tho Germans were frantically
rushing three or four division
from the Russianfront lasaatJ
tempt to reinforceRommel'sbet
tered legions. Four tramloadaof
Nazi troops were said to have
passed through Athens on route
to embarkationpoints.
Official British dlapatohes said

the Axis was "in full flight" with
the smoking hulks of Axis teaks
littering the desert and the Med-
iterranean coastal highway chok-
ed with wrecked truck armored
oars and motor transport.

Allied fliers told of enemy troops
"scattering like cockroaches" aa
British and American warplane
flew low oyerthe battlefield,bomb--
lag and machine-gunnin-g the daad
Nazi armies.

Dispatches said the Italian had
askedfor a truce in one sector,i
order to bury their dead.

More than half, of Remmira
tanks were reportedto bay beam
destroyed la Mo ekmaetto break
through as Xietit. Gca. B. JU.

Meatgemery army, Metered
by Amerlcaa-nwd- e OeaeraYl
Grant and Genera! tee taaka,
roMsd back theAxle line beyaad
jM Alamela M mile, wees ef

.Alexandria.
Meanwhile dispatchesfrom, Cai-

ro disclosed the safe arrival ,!.-0- 09

American troop in Hgypt
meet of them tmiacd apeeiaUsta
and at the same time it was re-

vealed that United Mates teaoa
have alco arrived ta VateatJa.
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Demos
GOPsGains

SurpassEven
Owri Forecast

. By The Associated Fres
Nearly completo returns from

Tuesday's elections today disclosed
' the'republicans had drainedoff the

nnc formidable democratic ma
jorities In congress to a level that
might ebb In their favor on lmpor-n- nl

leelalatlon and had about
divided the 48 slate governorships
equally with tho democrats.

Their iralns In the congressional
and state contests exceeded the
brightest hopes of republican fore
casters and almost turnea ins
democrats out of oven nominal

' control of tho house.

With 6nly five house races un-

decided, the democrats had elected
a bare,majority of 218; tho repub-

licans 208, progressives two, and
farmer-labo- r and Amerlcan-Jabb-r

one each. Tho republicans showed
a net gain of 43, tho democrats a
net loss of 42, and,tho progressives
a loss Of'ono.

In thoV present house, jwhich
continues until tho' end of tho
year, tho. democrats havoja", ma-
jority of 03 over tho republicans
and flvo minor party members.-Thei-

peak was In 1037, with 333

to 89. '

With only one senatecontest
outstanding; that between Senator
Murray t) and.Welllngton
D, Bankln, (R), the republicans
Jsad gained; nine new.aenatoseats
without losing" 'onetb, jUie. denioA
crats. and the latter had, lost.eight.
Independent: ''George.- W. Norrls.'
Nebraska.' also lost out to a re
publican, twentieth S. "Wherry."

.The democrats elected IB, which
"with 41 holdovers,- - gave-the-m

tal of 58 In. the"new senate,start--'
lng January-.3- Republicans elect--.

cd 18 and, with 20.1ncunbents- not!

up for reelection 'gaveitbem a toH

tal of. 38. The' "senate's lone
progressive, IflFoil'ette'of Wiscon-

sin, was notup-thlsyea- rj

This democratlo,"majority' of IT
or plurality of 18 over tho republi-
cans compares with' an. existing
majority of 34 or plurality ,of 38.
Xowest majority In recent years
was In 1933 when, the division was
60 ..democrats and 36 republicans.
Highest was in 1937 when It was
75 democrats' to 17 republicans.

Of the 33 governorships at '

stake, Includlne tharTIn Maine
Which elected Sept 1. the

won 17. the democrats
I.I9 nMrrMtlrAl nnft. 31TO

i were still In doubt In Idaho and
"" WyomlngJCountlng holdoversp'

the democrats now will have at
least 23 governors, the repub
licans 22, and progressives one.

Technically of "cou'rsethe demo-
crats retained control of both

- - of Howehouses' congress-- ver,--de

pendablo, 'working majorities can
not De counted on py ine aamiat-atrattb-n

at all times when' it Is con-

sidered that .party members do
not vote solidly, particularly on
domestic questions.

Besides the veteran"Norrls,, the
row deal lost In the elections such

-- supportersas Senators Herring 'of
Iowa, Lee of Oklahoma,-Brow- of.
Michigan,-- Smathers of New; Jer-
sey, and' Schwartz of Wyoming.
.Otherdemocratic seatswon by the
republicans were in "Delaware,
West Virginia and South Dakota!

;Rep. J. William. Dltter. of Penn-eylvanl-a,

chairman1 .of ?the ;repub-li'ca- n

congressional' campaign com-mltte-e,

In a statement Issued at
Philadelphia, viewed the" party's
house gains as resulting "from a
"publlo demand for. greater effi
ciency and less politics by the na--,;

tlonal administration in the prose--
?--i' "?

Senator-ele-ct Wherry, at Oma--

rha, attributed his defeat of 81--
yearom senator Horns to a re-

pudiation" by Nebraskansof the
action- - over the

ranches,and. administration,of .the
farm and food programs. " "

,H aaWJio was not going to be
ian "obstructionist," but waa going
to support the. commander-in-chie-f
In every "way na could.'
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Retain
City Outlines,
Contributions

As all entrant In the
War hnd Preservationcon-

test, conducled by the West Tex
ts chamber of commerce, Big
Spring Is staling its record of war
effort through contribution of
men, materials and money.

In a brief drawn up by the
chamberof commerce for submis
sion to the regional chamber, the
war-tim- e accomplishments of the
city and county are recited.

For Instance, paper scrap total-
ed 275,000 pounds beforejt flooded
the market andhad to be stopped.
No less than 33,000 pounds of rags
came In. Tho scrap rubber col-

lection netted 462,000 pounds, and
0,764,000 pounds of scrap metal
have been shipped with another
540,000 pounds still on hand. The
aluminum 'collection brought in
1,680. -

In the production r cotton and
vital oottonseed,,of food and feed
or oil and other Items needed In
tho war effort, the county has
done well despite -- adverse condi-
tions. "

""
" ',

BOND SATES - ." ;";
When It comes to money; Big

Spring and Howard county, have
an enviable record. Bond sales
since Jan. 1 have aggregatedap
proximately..Jl,100,000and. there
has been only one month In which
the quota'wag not reached. The
excess for the 10 months period
amounts to arpund $52,000. H '.

But besides Investing" In the war
effort much--has, been given to ;Uv
,Thp USO. campalgn.netted44,262,
wnicn was over tne quota, una
navyrellcf 'quota also ,was receiv-
ed, and after, the Red Cross regu
lar quota was exceededjl
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter
came right1 back! .with' '$8,800' on fa."

$5,400 quota...womengave of their
time and talent so.generously that
.the chapter' led the. "state for .a
long time In amount of garments
knitted, sewn, or surgical dress-
ings "packed." '

Seventeen,air raid warning
been set up In (th

county. Air raid warden certlfl--
cates have gone to 79 and there
are many more who have had.the
training for auxiliary firemen and
for fire watchers. A civilian

22 members has
been set up and .supervises the
community war effort to .a large
extent These cooperatewith units
of the Texas Defense Guard and
jtheJSlvJLAlrJgatrol..FromJtjiave,
come' tire; sugar' and other ra-
tion and price control boards.
1A00 IN SERVICE ,i -

The city has been declared a
defense area-- for housing;and a
Joint- - action .Was thedesignation
of' Big Spring- - for rent control If

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, Nov. K-- Mrs. O. E.
Bates,of Fort Worth' and her
daughter, Mrs. McShan of Colo
rado' City; have been visiting" Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Brock.- Mrs; Bates
is' Mr. Brock's sister.

returned
to her home, lnl' San. Pedro,"Calif.,
after .visiting her" sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Barron and. Mr.Barron.

Mr. 'and Mrs.- J.' A. Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. A. and
Mrs; B. R. Lay "were in- - Loralne
Tuesday to"attendthe funeral s..

Ella -Hcndcron.
Mr. and Mrs. .Chuck.Zonker and

sons of, .Archer' City were recent
guests lnthe home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-- W. M. Spears.
Z!PirlbIauchManrofIEl5Piio
spent.-- the weekend here visiting
reiauvea.and.frlends -

Stella Mae Wheat spent the
weekend In San-Ange-lo with Louise
Martin.

Staff SergeanUJt L. .Adams of
Williams Field; ,Arlr.j arrived here
Monday to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Less Adams.,

SergeantRoy Watson and, Cor
poral Vernon Batesof Camp Berk-
eley spent the weekend 'with Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Qllllam have
gone to Wichita Falls to make
their home.

Bill Smith, who has been em
ployed in defense In California,
has been visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. E, Smith. He left
Saturday to be inducted into the
army air force.

Mr. and Mrs. C, T. King of Den
ver City were weekend guests of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. W,
Brock.

Dorothy Collins, Letha Nell Rob
erts and Roy Collins of Fort
Worth spent the weekend here
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jlmrale Brooks,
Belva Ann, Made Lee and Billy
Ray were in Westbrook Sunday to
see Mr, and Mrs, A. W. Brooks.

Mrs. Norman Read has returned
from Houston where she a'ttended
the gtand chapter session of the
Order of ,the '.EasternStar.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Zonker, who
are former residents, are now
making their home In Bay City,
Mich, where he la employed In
the shipyards.

Mrs. W, E, Milam and Kathleen
MeCreleas' of Stanton spent Sun-
day wltt) Mrs." Milam's parents,Mr.
andtMrs., T. W, FarrIs,

woey visiters W We name of
Mr, and'Mrs. A. L. Annette; were
Mr, asut Mrs, Chas. HaHer and sen,

f.'ia

Majority In CongressBy A
For Contest,

To WarEffort
and when the OPA can get to it
The chamberhas concentratedal-

most exclusively on helping In all
war effort mattersand hasfought
to secure more equitable allot--

ments on sugar, coffee, tea and
tires considering the population
had 'increased sharply.

In the field of men, it Is esti-
mated conservatively that 1,100
are In the service of the army,
navy, marines and coast guard.
Perhaps another hundred have
come to be associated with the
Civilian Pilot Training program
and are servingas ferry pilots or
instructors. Approximately 800
persons finished training In the
war Industries classes for aircraft
sheet metalwork or 'welding and
.possibly 700 of these have gone
Into airplane factories shipyards
and other defense Industries or
have used, their newtalerits In' the
armed forces. . '

Besides all these, the city has
cooperated In providing recrea-
tional facilities for soldiers, Iri
staging Incendiary bomb
strations, and many otheri things;
In shorfBIg Bprlng has been-entire-

conscious that it has a part
to play in the- war.
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Wf Jlprini:, iftntM, Mf Spriaf, TtHM, TlMuUy, Noremoec 1, 1MI

ColoradoanGets
His Commission

COLORADO CXTT, Nor. S

Among the recent graduates,
the officers training camp Mi
ami Beach, Fla, was JackAdrian
Whitley who received his commis
sion as second in the
air corps administration.Lt Whit
ley-I- s now awaiting assignmentto
a field. Mrs. Whitley, the former
Miss Mabel Earnest la
making her home Colorado
City.

More In Mitchell
Put In Class 1-- A

COLORADO CITT, Nov. 5--Of

the 103 county men re
classified .by the service
board the following men
placed calls Joseph C
Prltchett Webb, Prue

Collier, Clarence Graves, Alfred
Manlgo, John W. Walker, Dennis

Cosper Pablo Cano,

Harrell SpeaksAt '

BrotherhoodMeet
, JacklHarrell waa the speakerof

the "evening-a-t the 'monthly
meeting-- of the West Side
church Brotherhood Tuesday at
the church building.
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?r$-- " could.

:i.ii4 J ; Dae totKe heedsb our armed forces and
b 'shprtagejbf shipping,, civilians were lim- -

' - ited,ip of"the" coffee packedin
; -- .. . A hardship? Hardly thati,The coffee left
'.'' . availablefor eachof was abouthalf a

, ' ' cupper day less than we formerly drank.
ff ' ' Considbg the sacrificesour sons andBroth--
.'" ; 'tr": all over thewprld, doesn'tthat
' r. ;- - - eem rather a small sacrifice for any of us to

make?, ?"
- ' " y .' ,'

, . Yet coffee 'must new be rationed!
f . ..- - Becausea,few felt their individual needs were

therteeds'oflhe whole
country,

r
4 ,. '

Must, this failure.or American teamwork and
be repeatedon other foods?

' v It is true that therewill shortages.On some
other productswe may not able to prevent .

Htiohing. still the"land of plentjT
still thefood basket theworld.
According tci.a publishedstatementby Secre
ryof -Agri(

. - tiful supplies oflamb and mutton, of veal,
crucKcn, tutkc, oi Deans, uour, pocacocs,or

-- milk-and

we use

it is saidthafrltaliansare
getting'ordy"4oxs. of meat pel

the are 9.
is rationed,and not counting'poul- -

we will be at least tima

others,if
rf-r

--week, while
'. when meat

. '.try or fish),
1 .Germany's;
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Any Time Now. If
The Beam.You Can A Frost

This Is the month for that first
killing frost, but to West Texas
where only newcomers and unwise
nativeswill hasarda guess at the
weather, there's no telling when
Old Man Winter will get In hi
first telling blows.

The U, 8. ExperimentFarm fix-
es the averagefrost date at Nov.
10, but this is arrived at through
a combination of two procedures.
For years, the killing frost date
waa pegged when field crops were
killed. More recently, however,
the farm' record of.a killing frost
have been basedon. the first day
whsn the thermometerdrops to S3
degrees.

Experienceshows, however, that
this doss not always meana kill-
ing frost Other
conditions have a lot .to do with It
If there.Is mist or, much moisture
In the air and on plants, the tem-
perature will have to go consid-
erably below, freezing to do dam-
age. There are records where It
dipped to 28 degrees, and lower
without causing any appreciable
harm; On the otherhand, should
weather stay right at 32' degrees
on a still, dry night Jack Frost
probably do his fatal, work. .

The weathermanhas found lt U
quite possible to havefrost In cer

you
our

BufAmericis

W&

meteorological

esbsw Vwenceiej sjsji

AJJfMS.

u

On

tain spots at around 40 decrees.
and thisalreadyhashappenedhere
this season, Some tender vegeta-
tion has been nipped in the lower
parts of Big Spring, particularly
alone; the Sulphur Draw region
where weather turned
the grassWhite one morning.

There are two reasonsfor this
condition. Whsn the atmosphere
Is still, cold air naturally sinks
to the lowest spots and thus
brings the temperature In those
places to the frost level. Another
or perhapsstill a part of. this one,
Is that weather bureau thermom-
eters are kept- - at five feet, above
the ground, thus would not reflect
the real temperatureIn protected
low spots.

There's one other peculiarity
about this "killing frost' date. Not
all plants take the old one-tw-o

from Jack Frost so easily. A light
frost probably would lay the to-
mato patch low that a aulck
salvageof the crop fotf chojv-'ho- w

would be necessary. At the same
such a frost wouldn't In the least
bother cotton and moat feed stuffs.
So' aboutan that can'be said with
certainty is that It's coming whe-
ther it's anything like as early as
the Nov. 4 date In ;193'or late
as the Nov. 30 In. 1634 or Nov. 24
last year. a
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Therewill belessof manyvarieties, of course.
for Unde Sam k first taking hk share. And
rightly! nrt. --l

So we weffl't beasfree to choosethefoodswe
happento Want at the moment An

of course! But averysmallprice to payin
fighting a war.

Even at that, accordingto estimates of the
War ProductionBoard, the total available sup-
ply of cannedfruits, vegetablesand juices left
for useby civilians will bevery closeto ouraver-

age tinder pre-w-ar conditions.

vance stocking upof pantry shelves?Must the
great,majority, of Americanhousewives be pen-
alized becauseacertainfew feel that y must
havethe lion'sshare?.

Neverwasit so important for women to buy

We feel that thegreat bulk of American
housewivesknow this that theyrealize"fear is
tfooo--y thing we haveto fear--- andthat there--h

we arewiiling to work"
togetherandshareandsharealike. "'

Here'swhat you can do to help:
1. Don't believe unfounded rumoa about food

shortages.Bay whet you need data! only what you
uttdi

2. Don't hoard, on oayprodurt.It kn't patriotic
and it's bound to aggravatethecoadJdoaswhich

' sdnwlate bosedbg. '

sssjssffBjs, r

so

as

"p"fM"i". Hmm 4La AmuakAMsrsJea,ibe usjej sessefvvfspffce

el She afasftlstt saealfltnntngMf ye ceeie.have,
days, lists lbs asoce commonly avallal4e eretvdey.
ytrvernmentsaysyea need. Citesyew a rermiaent,

fossa lor vrektesoat row aseansfeeawbela week.
DeM. M, CsWornls Pckls Cam, See Prindsco,
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Small
'Winterproofing'

As To

"Going all-o-ut In a war Job of
speeding victory, by 'keeping 'em
running for the duration, thous-
ands of Magnolia Petroleumcom-
panydealersthroughoutthe south-
west are launching a wlHtarproof
campaign to help automobiles last
longer, and to aid civilian motor--'
Ists in setting-- maximum mlleaxre
out of their gasoline rationing" al
lowance," saia ueorge Miner, vice
president In chargeof marketing
ror the company.

"The purpose of gasoline ration
ing is to conserve rubber. There
is no shortage of gasoline In the
Southwestbut It Is necessaryto
ration Its use for the conservation
of rubber and the automobiles
now on the road. So save rubber-dr- ive

under" tS and wlnterproof
your car now," said Miller.

"Magnolia's wlnterproof service
Is an ounce of .preservation, more
Important this year than ever be-
fore to keep cars running most
efficiently and economically, over
the longestperiod of time.
"Wlnterprooftng means" more

than merely putting anU-free- In
.radiator. It assuresadequate'

if
- , ." .''Vjsjy
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WHEN HE CALLED US SELFISH?

ltttfaeiSuru'of.'ct'MiwUiiiraasten

;rersIarernaking,

Answer yourself after read
this statementabout supply

mc,;impbrtant'than
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(SuipiciousSleuth
EMTOIUA, Xaa, Nov. -- .

Everything looked suspicions ell
tight The stranger sat In his
parked ear while Pellee Chief
Charles O'Brien's men slsed Mm
up. ,

Finally they hauled-- him in.
He had papersto prove h4 waa

a visiting detective trying to trail
an evil doer.

winter protection by laoludlng the
draining from the erankease of
heavy summer motor oil and its
replacementwith the .correct win-
ter grade motor- - oil, to aid quick
starting, and to minimise the
wear on pistons, tings, and cylin-
der walls likewise costly gearsand
transmission, and differential, as
well aa Important points In the
chassis of a ear should be cheeked
and lubricated to resist cold wea-
ther.

"Because the automotive Indus-
try Is at work on. a full .time war

reduction basis' and thereis nel-l- er

S the material nor the time
available fotr, manufacturing re-
placement parts for. automobiles
for civilian use. every car owner
should take every possible precau-
tion to prolojg tte life of his ear
notionly asa matter of sound com-mo-n

sense, but .as a patrlotlo
duty,'. Miller declared.

, I

tKi."
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he can . ' V

crocer"

FOR A WEEK
TIME, .

patient and coopejatlv8wlthyw
Realizethat heis ddnatomiotthe barclesc

,j '"'"r.pjnivJ,OTr,,n'.'iBP

Shop early in theweek and early ia the day.
your grocer k short-hande- d. Shop

it's,bestfor him.

Plan your mealsfoe a.week ahead.Make one
trip do.the work of several.We call this

Monte "Buy-for-a-We- plan. Readnow,
leading national magazines,how this'plan

your time, your tires and gas and acta
you in servingbetter,morehealthful meals

Learn to takethefoodsyour grocerhas.When
into shortages,of any kindT it is up to all of.

adjust0rneedsto thefoods thatareavailable,

isespedally
becauseof the wide variety of fruits and vege-

tableswhich Del Monte packs and theone uni-

form quality it has'always guaranteed on any
, f

for instance)-- you want a can of Del
Apricots and can't find it. Your grocer

why not try one of them? If he doesn't
Monte Asparagusjust when you wantit,

he hasDel Monte Beets,or Giro, or Peas.

JLearnItoJswit(dldap!d!rcYampZyour:
around Del Monte Poods your

have. That helps you helps your grocer
still don't sacrifice on flavor' or goodness.

all remember no one will have 6S
hungry. Lei's prove this Is stiH the landof

freedom--th-ai as Individual citizenswe are
enough and broad.enough to share
work out our problems together,through'
voluntary ana Intelligent cooperation of

y&ocU
TAKE THE VARIETIpa

vcuiR GROCER HAS

BUY

AT,

WyKlOM

iM JNM, of Olesee and Mrs. MtJesJ '.:WMiwir ec rreetBrefK,
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Capital Comment

Texctnz-- In Washington
By OEORdE STtAirSbtf
Ilerald'-Washlngto- n Correspondent

WASINQTON-KIn- d of quiet
on Capitol Mill nowadays. Man
power shortageInCongre'ss Itself
right now. Members have been
home campaigning mending fen
cm. People' poke turi'at Congress-
men becausethey,go home.to cam-
paign Just before election?Nbtrilng
unusual about that: Human' na
turc. If your boas, was debating
whether to keep you or-- fire you,
you, too, might like to be around,
to ,te)l your Bide Qf j&Q.BJpry, par-
ticularly" If somebody else, on the
ground1"were 'after your(Job. - "

Coming up from Capltol'to iny
office On street cap rati Into Clyde
Garrett firmer Congressman from,"
Eastland. New staff, specialistJn.
Elmer' Davis's War Information
Offlc Until last.,MaV headed,
Jesse Jones's commerce depart-
ment businessmen's. Information
eervlce'ciyde has two sons In uni
form; carl, 22, in the Navy Intel-
ligence at San Francisco and
Clyde, Junior, training with Army
Air Corps,at,Sheppard Field. One
of his 'three daughters Virginia

.attending' Hardln-Stmmo- at Abi
lene.

The' ilace, official symbol of au--,

thorlty" of House of Representa-sfotlvearjls--ln

charge-- of1 Warren
Hatcher, deputy sergoantat' arms.
Warren Is 80 yearsold and,carries
mace, ba.ck and forth between
.chamber and Its permanentpark-
ing place like hunter with shot-
gun out gunning for ducks...Al-

bert W. Woods, of Fort Worth,
clerk of Fritz Lanham public
buildings and grounds committee,
Identifies Texans In Washington'

- by shape of their hats. Al claims
he can Identify not only' people
from Texas by hats, but particu
lar part of state they come from,

William Lemke, North Dakota
n, who was nosed out

of presidency by Franklin Roose-
velt in 1936. Only Congressman I
ever knew who habitually wearsa
cap...When Congressman Joseph
Jefferson Mansfield, of Columbus,
chairman House rivers and har-
bors committee, went to Texas
more than sixty years ago he got
Job with railroad as station hand,
baggageman, car clerk and cs

around station ot
Rosenberg. Picked up Morse code
on side and qualified as railway
telegrapher.

One of first persons I see when
I enter first floor of Capitol every
morning' is Jim Neal, leaning
against marble column and smok-,in- g

what's left of cigar. Jim' is
one ,of Capitol barbers "for men
only." He shaved Jack Garner

lwhen he blew into-- Washington
nearly forty years ago jind'con--'
tlnueei to shave him every" felfief

aaay wnen uexan was nere,lor-3- S

jfifcSyears. nz
''--

J, W. Reed, former Abilene at:,

MarriageLicense
BusinessBooming:
In SoldierTrade

Back In the days before the war,
soldiers, a bombardier school and
wartime marriages, the county
clerk's office issued every month
approximately 30 marriage licenses
to civilian couples. But come the
war and the county' cleric's office
output has nearly doubled In the
marriagelicense department.

Since the establishment"of "the
.bombardierschool'here, a check of
the records show that some 80 li-

censeshave been Issued to soldiers
to marry the girls of their choice
tnd 46 other marriage licenses
have been issued.

In two and a half months, a to--
ofa2a.permlts.to.wed-have.been- -

wrltten In the clerk's office. In
that total of 80 marriagesby men
in the armed forces Is 'one lone
sailor who got his license at the

rButatthe-Tatc-rthgnumberof- cl

uniforms are being seen In and
about the clerk's, office since the
beginning of November, this per-
centage' Is expected to go up con-
siderably. These soldiers seem to
be the marrying kind.

Christmas Card From
Vichy Has Him Puzzled

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) A

Christmasgreetingcard postmark
ed "Vichy, France" is causing
California Secretaryof State Paul
Peek considerable concern. Here's
why:

To his knowledge he Is not ac-

quainted, with anyone in Vichy.
He cannot make out the signa-

ture.
He does not know whether the

greeting card was for last Christ-
mas or Christmas, 1012.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornevs-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLBO.
SUITE 415-18-1-7

THONE 661

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTS),
8ANDWK3SB8

Cestsar 8a Ingsls Wgsiwy

torney, now in Marine Corps,
dropped In to see Congressman
Sain Russell, . . . Donald Kelson
seems to, enjoy smoking ihat In-

evitable pipe.
9

Lyndon Johnson,energetic, mi
of action, busiestman in Washing-
ton, .trying to get country to, elect
Congress favorable to War effort
...pon't believe rumors floating
aroundthat government Is "lying"
about "bad war news". Difference
of opinion about wisdom of with-
holding certain information, but
war Is complicated; remember
may be good reasonswhy certain
things; can't be disclosed, even
reasonswhy they can't be dis-
closed ..can't be,disclosed.

",' "

Have never- lived In place where
they make so much4 fuss about
Hallowe'en as in Washington.. Big
event here. Grownups as well as'
youngsters dress up In outlandish

cans

&

UfC YOUK CftMXT,

AUf IfclatUL.

Known
costumes, make noise, throw stuff
around, chalk marks on- windows
and autos, have been parties--,

whoop, it up generally, make mon-
keys of selves. Hallowe'en here
sort of combination ot New Tear;
Valentine and April Fool. When
I was boy at home 'youngsters
went out Hallowe'en, turned over;
small houses, raised Cain, but
elders paid little 'attention to oc-

casion , . . Congressman Llndley
Beckworth, growing every day In
esteem of colleagues. Is prodding

engineersto developwater-Wa-y

from Jefferson . . . When I
drew double-yolke-d egg for break-
fast this morning cashier tried to
chargeme for two eggs.

Washington trees shedding
leaves fast,1- beginning 'to look like
fall,- - frost predicted for tonight. . .
Three Corpus Chrlstl Caller-Tim- es

men havo er in Wash-
ington. James M, Rowe, stationed

.,

- i.p- -

t. cans '.1.58
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You can't better lubrfeatlon ot ony price! Made
crudes, tho best in the world . . ; triple filtered to reduce

gumming . . . for free flowing ond easystarling tn all

engine needsthe bed If you want It Jo last you for

Jhedurallon. That using 1 00 pure oil . . . butyou

"Uori'i to pay same

oil pay up to 35ca qt. for tn most stations ; i . the

Seal Is your Come to Wardstoday . . . bring

your containersand on Oil at this low sale price I

tou nor be driving a new carfor some but yew can enjoy "new--
ear" beauty...youcanmoke your by Installing a setof
rVards SupremeSeofCoversnow! They're surdyfalteredofScofch Tweed

with 7ox. end Cut for a snug flf . . , easyto
out en smoothly and neaHy. And clean, Jus spang off! Save

ItttafUP aOtt MMttAaUV mj

By Shape
Camp Ritchie, Md., will enter ad-
jutant general's school at Fort
Washington down the Potomac
Other two: Ensign Raymond
Mlchero, with Navy
and Bill Elliott,
Kleberg's secretary , . B. M. My-
ers. Jr., resigned position In Flor- -
esvllle post office, appointed in
spectorfor Post;Office

ends. week of training here
In which, crammed Work general-
ly given In six weeks, to
be stationed In Tex-
as..,D. H, Robstown, widely
known Nueces County cotton grow-
er, breakfastsIn Capitol cafeteria
With Judgo Mansfield and Llndley

and Bill Elliott, who
paid the check.

Roy Miller's son, saysdaugh-
ter, eight months old, Just cut
two teeth... Congressman
receives requestfor names and ad-
dresses of doctors who exJ

Bulk price In your
container. tax

all cil
orlcos.

JL
0

COUW

coupe . , 1452
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Hats
amlned an old andwho "are
now probably dead."...Anothergot
telegram saying constituent can't
locate, "Sana on any map,

Whatever else yotf may say
about W. Lee O'Danlel, you can't
say the Is not
Once he lakes h'old of problem
hangs on like bulldog , . . Had
dinner tonight w.lth Vincent Villa-ml- n,

In my opinion one of most
Intelligent Filipinos alive. Told me
his wife and two daughtersa few
yearsago met Mr, and Mrs. Hous-
ton Harte and their, sons on a polar
cruise that took them near Arctic
Ice pack, North Cape, land ot
Midnight Sun, prob-
ably closer to North Pole than Dr.
Cook ever got Vlllamln's family,
now In Los Angeles, were on way
back to when Japs at-
tacked. He's here to testify be-
fore Congressional commltteo on
manpower, Filipino labor, etc.

HY .;.

Pasturage,ProteinsNeeded
PorkProductionHere

Pasturage" and protein supple
ment 'stand-- as the two most Ur-

gent needs of Hqward county
farmers In exten-
sive pork Campaign,
County Agent O. P. Cklffln said
Tuesday1.

Few realise the ot
pasturage, he- sold, pointing out
that in this mannerpig came ln.o

ot A in
gains on less

grain, and faced small threat from
the nema worm which afflicts so
many pen fed swine,

Perhapsthe first step In pastur-
age of hogs is the use of the elec-

trical fence, suggestedthe agent
A couple of low slung wires, con-

nectedwith a machine, pow-
ered either by :a or
from regular AC current will
keep In without any trouble,
he said. J. D. recently
bought some registeredBerkshlrea
from near Lubbock where an elec
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Now, than ever yourear every pro-
tection give It againstdamage.Be sure haveenough
oleehet en hand to guard sudden drops In

won't betteralcohol ata price. Bring your
containers to stock Umlf 3 00k

WAK SALS

vitamin

trical fence was used. Darlington
simply ran ono strand of
around pasture
bothered' to chargeitkept 1.

Pasture Usually are health
to feeding better

when penned finishing,
agent Moreover, gains up
until point far
economical. To insure better
conditions, Griffin declared It
would be better to
location regularly, In
the ot brood before

farrow. sow should be
Washed clean before being trans-
ferred to location.

To maximum in
feeding, agent continued,
protein supplement should bo pro
vided. Usually cottonseed

an equal of alfalfa
along tankage trick,
ir is on pasture, alfalfa
meal, be' unnecessary. Cotton

seed sssrf wm at-- a
ae--l aflt wm M
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fvfce 3.29

Exactreplacementfor Ford

B '28-3- 3, '33-- 36 V-- 8, 14

amp. Built to carry the starting

and lighting load your car bed
It was new! Save at this

saleprlcel pricedlow.
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plates, 100 amperehour capacity . . .
with wood and glass insulation for longer
lif e! Thebatteryyouwant for hardserviceI '

WINTER KING LONG.TYPB
30 MONTHS! 51 heavy-dut- y

plates, 110 amperehour capacity . . .
the same long-lif- e wood and glass con-
struction as regularWinter King! Save!

FAMOUS WILLARD BATTERY
BACKED BY THE WILLARD GUAR-- uma--ANTEE ! 45 heavy-dut- y plates, ampere
hour, capacity. Port Orford' cedar separa-- 1 1 m. eM
tors, joong tamoustor dependableservice!
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Safety Committee?
Report Qiven At
P'TA Council Meet

CALENDAR
yjr.vr. Atom wtn av H

Mgvlar neetia;at S o'clock at
tto kIL Mb and OoHad,

T9XBAX.
TttAOOaS UiDOXryrm-mt- tl at

ft e'oe)c ai tke W.O.W. bait
KJgAXXAH WXBLXT Out of

JhrstMethodistChurch will fcav
eerrared diaa luncheon at 13

'seek at tie church, followed
by a bastnes session, after
rMeh members will go to ta

314 Cressroom to sw.
SATUKUAT

COfJKTRT CLUB will bar open
fee for member from 9JO
e'etecJe. to lv o'clock at tb
etafe hoase.

ALLsJGRO MUSIC STUDT CLUB
wffl meetat 10 o'clock with Mrs.
Omt Pitman, HIT Bunnels,

,TTW wis entertain with a dance
at 9 o'clock at the hall th and
CoUad. Thomason's orchestra
wiB famish music,

THK.HYFERIOH Club win meet
wttaltrs. R. I Beale. 410 North
Wetth St, Saturdayafternoon
at 3 o'clock.

CarZ PrestonHonored
On His Birthday

Mr. A. C Preston,assistedby
atargie Preston and Merla Smith,

atartaiaed. for- - Carl Preston i

hieigMh birthday anniversary
Wednesday.

"the house was decorated with
orange candles and jack-o4a-a-

terns. Crickets were given as far--
jfiLJttd jtf ts preented.thboar

Refreshmentswar sarved to
Jo Parker, Linda Traneh, Gilbert
JCull, Patsy Turns' MirMnr. Craig
Ihasean.Sorts Ann Daniels, Don-
ald McGee, BaverryTVEson. Tom-a-y

Thlgpen. Gary Gray, Patsy
JeaaDam, Bndns 2a Lamb, Joe
Dick Merrick.

Richard .Nance, Bex 'Kennedy,
JeaaHall. Marilyn Bishop, Janet
SsgBVMeiba Preston.QuephaPre-
sto, Carl Preston.Mrs. A. J. Mer--
rleJc,airs. Walter Smith, and Mrs.
Denver Dunn.

Reading-- gifts ware Jack Mer
rick. Mrs. J. T. McGaa and Jerry
XeGaa.

is)MM MIKV

FEMALE PAIN
TBi who ssoersacacam ttatteea.somaszeeB&c. esstresscr trreBa--

O T3SpitlEtsm--
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3mtsavsaaootsmsTeSecton oss
I Mwifi masttaportsBt cn-ant-,

h saetr treahelpsHutu cp red
laaCreBovbhel lUreeticBSItym e.Hauursablets; . ftammwmj
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For TheLittle
Girl

rfWachavp a njmUtsHaegf
dressesand coats.

Xrs. Delia K Agsetl reported
aachairmanof the Safetycommit-
tee at the Parent-Teach-er astoda-Uo-a

couadl meeting Wednesday
when the group met at the high.
schooL

Mr. Howard Keith waa named
new defense chairman andmem-
bers voted to furnish cookie and
coffee for OSO Center Nor. 6--8

with. lira. Keith la chars of ar
rangement.
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SIRS. BROOKS

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, president.
waa selected to represent local
council at the state P-T-JL conven-
tion to be held In HoustonNovem
ber 17.

m

the

Reportsfrom various units wera
heard and thoseattending-- were
Mrs. Brooks. Mrs-- B. Car, Mrs.
H. D. Stewart, Mrs. Agnell. Mrs.
Keith. Mrs. Buel Fox. Mrs. J. E.
Brig tun. Mrs. ,C R.- - Moad, and
Mrs. Harold Bottomley.

Midway 4--H Club
Girls Me.efcth
Miss Johnson-- ,

Members of the girfs 4-- club
met with Miss Fcntllla. Johnson
this week for a regular meeting
and business session.

Mary Ann Whitaker waa in
charge of the program on recrea-
tion and OveUa Shirley, Rosa
Fay Rice and BUU JeanDavid-
son wera chosen aa program com-
mittee members. Rosa' Fay Rica
waz appointed as finance' chair-
men, and Bobbie Townsesd, mem
bership chairmen.

auss ionuua Johnson cava an
explanation of the sewing project
ana cup -- towels and pot holders
were selectedaa projects to be
made for displayat,thenextmeet
ing.

Mrs. Arab Phillips waa appointed
as community sponsocfor the 4--H

gins.

Mr. !Ajid Mrs. Pharr
Entertain De Luxe
Bridge Club i

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pharr were
hosts to the D Tjnte Brtdra rfnh
Wednesday evening for a dinner
ana nndgeat the SettlesHotel.

Mrs. M. E. Allen and Mr. Pharr
won high seora and Mrs. J,C. Vel- -
vtn andMr. M. E. AHea bingoed.

mt. ana Mrs. w. N. Thurston
are to be next hosts and others
present,
Tblgpln, Mrs. J. a Velvia. Mrs,
Paul Durot, Mr. and Mrs. Thur
ston. Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen. Mrs. Ike
McGann, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafs.

New Generation
HOLLTWOOD.

oorn
Cat Recentlv--

ba&y Btephen-Te-ne W'nrnV
ser weight 8 pounds, 12 ouncesat
the time of his birth Is now the
last lineal descendantof George
Washington. Ha was born to Mr.

Wurmsera position of last lineal
descendantAt the Father of HU
Country has been authenticallyes
tablished -- and--he still was color
ing tee distinction until his baby
son added a new generation to the
family, and crested him as the
last,"

&

Homemakers

Have Formal

Initiation
Candlelight Initiation waa held

Wednesday at the high school by
tn Future Homemakers clubwith
Jonanna Terry la chart et the
ceremony.

Assistingwith the initiation war
Ityra tea Blgbny. Betty Bob Da-
ta; Jo Nell SIkea, Bobby Jon San-
ders.

Following; the ceremony, mock
Inflation was held for tha new
members. .Refreshments wera ser-
ved to the 33 persons' attendlno--
and the sponsors, Tens Smith and
Lillian Jordan.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mrs. Marlon Edwardsand Jim
Belle Edwards are in fort Worth
visiting friends and relative.

The Rev. and Xn. Btvn .
iynn ana son of Colorado have
returned home after a visit with
Mrs. Janle Lynn. Rev. Lynn's mo-
ther, andMrs. V. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. OUa C.mt Sr
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rowe will
attend the A & U football
gam In Dallas this weekend.
Their sons, Otis Grata, Jr., and
Tabor Rcrcre who are attending
coueee at a & n wni fain t,.m
in Dallas.

Mrs. i. A. Williams of 13 Paso
Is visiting with her daughter.Mrs.
H. N. Branson. ,

A. F. Davis who baabeen la the
T & P Hospital at Marshall for
several months will return bom
today.

Mrs. Lawrence Scott .and. ass.
.Bobby, cave returned to Abilene
aftera visit with Mrs. A. F. Davis.

Wednesday far the
naval air baseat Corpus Christ.
Mrs. Miza and Miss Melba will
Join him next week. Mire former
ly owned a servicestation in Colo-
rado City.

WCTU To Meet Here
Friday Afternoon

The Woman's'Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet Friday af-
ternoonat2:30 o'clock in thehome
of Mrs. C S. Holmes. . '

Membersare urged to be

SomeRaces
Not Decided
By The flsiodatM Press

Major political contests' stIH uo--
deddedwere shown by Associated
Press returns 'today to. be as fol
lowst

Senate: '
MnmtiinBT Senator James T.

Murry, democrat Incumbent lead-
ing Wellington D. Rankin, repub-
lican, 82JQ3 to 81.402, with U1S Of
US9 precincts reporting.

House:
California: Uth dlst, Georga E.

Outland,democrat,and A. J. Dln-gem-

republican. 20th dlst. Carl
Hlnshaw, republican Incumbent,
and JosephO. Donovan, democrat.
23rd dlst, Ed V. Xzac, democratIn
cumbent, and JamesB. Abbey, re
publican.

Pennsylvania:22nd dlst, Harry
democrat Incumbent.--!

and ChesterH. Gross, republican;
Gross leading by 149 with 300 sol-
dier votes to be counted.

Utah: 1st dlst, Walter K. Gran-
ger, democraflncumbent. 36,045;
and J. Bracken Lee, republican
35,787 with 485 outof 483 precincts
reporting.
--WyomlfigJ Representative at
largeJ..J. Mclntyre, democratin-
cumbent, 36,369; FrankA. Barrett,
republican37242, with 656 out of
esa.preclnctareporting.

'.4 Governors:
Idaho: Chase A. Clark, demo-

crat Incumbent, 71,619, and C A.
Bottolfsen, republican.71.454, with

Wyoming: LesterC Hunt, demo-
crat, 33,939, and Nels M. Smith, re-
publican Incumbent 37J37, with
654 out of 689 precincts reporting.
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WASTE FATS
help fai aarteg greasesto go hUo matiac

TO DO
5?Z? eooktes; fats., reala lataa d eoatataer.
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Three Hostesses
For Shower At
Colorado City

COLORADO CXXT Nov. 5 A bri
dal shower honoring Mrs. Sam
Richardsonwas given Tuesdayaf
ternoon, at the-ho- of Mrs. ""1
Smartt with Mrs. Kenny Retse.
Mri. Everett Stagner,and Mix. A,. Aicuiain aa hostesses. A patri-oti- o

theme was carried out in
decorationswhich were red and
whit flowers In blue containers,
and miniature airplanes.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and had

pseeHterp!ec"an arransemnt o:
white chrysanthemums.Mrs. Reese
presidedat the punchservice. Mrs.
McCIaln greetedthe guests.In the
receiving line were the honoree.
"MrsrHomahPosey,mplhi
unaer-Jerr-

y Posey.1 sister of the
bride. Mrs.-- Rajr Richardson, FC
Worth, mother o the bridegroom.
and-- Mm. Bum Sraartt his -- grand-
mother; ,

Mrs. Stagner was In charge of
th bride's registrv. Other mem--
oers of th housepartywere Gwen
Graves,Betty Brown. Doris Webb.
and Hazel Grubbs who played pi
ano uuaio during the afternoon
and accompanied Nell Ruth Fick- -
ebs In a group of songs. Th gift
presentation was made with an
original verseread by Mrs. Reese.

Fifty guestsattended.

Firemen Ladies Make
PlansFor Turkey
DinnerNov. 25

Plans for a turksv dinner w..v..ao war discussed by the Firemen
Ladleswhen the eratmmat t ih.
W.O.W, hall for regular meeting
andbusinessseulonr .

Mrs. BHlla Anderson. Mrs. Ma- -

mi wiveiaay, Caroline Smith and
Mrs. Howard Stephens will repre-
sent th group at th UBO center
Sundayfrom 3 to 5 o'clock serving
sandwiches and coffee to soldiers.

Mrs. Willi Pyle presidedat the
businesscession and others pres-e-at

wer Mrs. Leona Ammnn
Mrs. Aanta Wilson. Mrs. Billl An-ders-oa,

Mrs, Lula HoUy, Mrs.
Jewell Williams, Mrs. Irene Steg-a-r.

Mrs. Vera Nickels. Un Rm--
sia Tower, Mrs. Helen GUI, Mrs.
Ioaa Graddy, Mrs. Mlnnl Barb
asajeeaora itoae.
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Philathea Class
Has Luncheon
Wednesday

The PhilatheaClass of th First
Methodist church entertainedwith
a covered dish luncheon Wednes-
day
dent, in chargeof the businessses
sion and program.

Those present were Mrs. Bern
ard Lamun, Mrs. Frank Wilson.
Mrs; D. E. Weeks, Mrs. Jake Bish-
op, Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs,
R. E. Satterwhlte. Mrs. Arthur

;f4rDayis. Mrs? Rubj-- Martin; Mrsv
iiuraocK, airs. j. a. oarr,

Mrs. PatHarrison.
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. D.

Jones.Mrs. V. H. FlewellenMrs.

ilra. Garner McAdams Mrs. W.
R. PhlUIp. Mrs. TV: H. GraHdvT
Mrs. a
Pickle-.-

R. Mood, Mrs. Handle

Women Of Woodmen
Circle To Hacr,
Pie Sale

The women of th Woodmen
Circle will hold a pie sale at the
Packing House Market Saturday
ana aumembers wno plan to bake
pie ar urged tobav them at the
stor by 10:30.

HmW xtdtr-ar-m

Cram Daodorant
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4. A pure, while, grastlcss,
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FormerHewYork

Coup! Marry

Her Wednesday
Cadet Stanley T Dahlquist of

New Tork and S3- - Jacobeoaof
New York were married at 8:30
o'clock Wednesday night at th
First Baptist church. With th Bav.
Blair Morris reading th single
ring ceremony.

Th bride wore a win velvet
street-lengt- h dree with matching
hat and accessories.

Attendants were Martha ,
Ehl-ma-

and CadetJames Dealnoy,
aiso attending the ceremony

wer Mr. and Mrs. William Dahl
quist of New Tork. Th coupl
will b at bom in Big Spring
where CadetDahlquist is station
ed with th Big SpringBombardier,
school.

iSiss Laneous

Notes
By MABT WHALET

If current popular songs are an
Indication of what the mass of
American people are thinking,'
there's very little thrill to this
war.
The songs of

the last war
itiil beat1917a
output for

and
gay attitude.
Then, accord--
t n g to the
longs we were
olng overand

we wouldn't
be back until

mm
it was over, over there-The- n

it was beautiful Raty, the
girl the soldiers did adore, and
Tipperaiy and the beautiful nurse
who made the soldiers not want
o-get wellr It-w- as goodbye Broad
way, hello France,and othertunes
you can still find stackedin base-
ment, attics and piano benches,
long- unusedbut not forgotten.

Now the juke boxes grind out
tunes in a more pensive mood
than before. There'sthe one about
white Christmasthat wouldn't put
anybody In a fighting mood.
There's praise the lord and pass
the ammunition, of course, but its
usually played with, a, choir back
ground that makes it soundlike a
lijum.

There's the hopeful tun about
when, the lights go on again all
over the world that leaves you
thoughtful and wondering. Then
there's the song that makes ev-
ery woman stop to the words of
wonder when my baby's coming
home.

There's theletter to dear Mom,
too. and a lot more that would
seem that this war is one of cold
logic and not a crusade. Ifs hard
to fight a logical war. Another
"Over There" might help some.

Author Elect Woman
BOSTON. Alice Cooper Bailey,

newly-electe- d presidentof the Bos-
ton Authors' Club is the first wo-
man to head that organization
since JuliaWard Howe who wrote
"The Battle Hymn of the Repub
lic"

ReBefferMkaiaef

HEAD C01DS
Put en each
gefiru. It (1) BhrlrUn rrolleo-incai-bran- es,

(3) soothesIrritation,and(3) helpsclearcold-cto- g- 9aged nasal passages,vtewi -- M
Follow completedl
reettaalafolder.

Billie Bess Shive U- -

Honored At Shower
'PrlatidiYrlc HtmiP.

Billie Bets Shire, bride-ele- ct of
C W. Ricks, was complimented
with a crystal and china shower
Wednesday eveningIn the.borne of
Mrs. W. P. Edwards with hours
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Mrs. W. P.
Edwards, Mrs. Marlon Edwards
and Anna Belle Edwards were
hostesses. ,,

Miss Shive is to be married No
vember 14 an the evening cere-
mony at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Shive.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with bronze mums and
guests contributed recipes to the
honoree.

The guest list included Mrs. Bob
Finer. Mrs. Bill Inkman, Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Mrs. EL H. Hatch, Nell
Hatch, Mrs. Grover Dunham. Mrs.
Rowan Settles, Mrs. Shine Philips,
Mrs. O. H. McAlister. Mrs. a M.
Smith, Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Miss

VesperServiceAnd
Fellowship Dinner
Held At St. Mary's

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Juniorwar-
den, spoke on The Every Mem-
ber Canvass" at' vesper services
Wednesday evening at St. Mary's
Episcopal church followed by a
fellowship dinner at the parish
home.

The Rev. R. J. Snell also made
a short talk.

About 50 personsattended.
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Gertrude Mclntyre, Mrs, Rufw
Mlllefi Mr. YW A, Underwood,

Mrs. Doc McQualn, Mrs. H. O.

Keaton, Mrs, Travis Head, Mrs. J,
a. Carrier, Mrs. O. H. .Smith, Mrs.
Sonny Edwards, Mrs, Pat Patter
son, Mr. BernardLamun, Mrs. C
E. Shive.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach, too
When constipation bruits' on dkcoa--

fort alter meals,stomachupset,bloating.
dizzy ipells, gas,coated tongue, andDid
breath,your stomach probably"crying
the blues" because your bowels don't
move. calls for Laxative-Senn- a to Dull
the trigger those lazy bowels, com
bined with Syrup Pepsin for perfectease

your itomacn taking. For years.
manvDoctors haveraven pepsin prepa
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con-
tains Svrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin See how wonderfully the
Laxative SennawakesUD Iazv nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
goodold Syrup Pepsin makes this laxa-
tive comfortable and easyon your
stomach. Even finicky children love th
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxativeSennacom-
bined with Syrup Pepsin, directedon
label your doctoradvises, and fed
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell't,

KATE SMITH says:

7V surehate
to lose

this recipe-J-l

"Why, half mycookingpleasurewould
bo spoiled if couldn't make
batch of these pTpihg not Calumet
Muffins realoften! That'swhy say.

"If your family likesgood thingsto
eathalf asmuch do, just try this
recipe! And, be sureit's dependable,
double-actin- g Calumetyou're meas-
uringout soyoucanbesureyourbis-

cuitswill betender,flaky, and light!"

CALUMET MUFFINS
crm ;aj

atesspcCalurnetBaW te"pooolt
.. tegg,well beaten

S tablespoons

Is

It
on

to in

a

so

as
or as

I P

I

as J

2

o 1
1 cupmilk
4 tablespoonsmelted

Sift T. . "opening

-- "

..

powder, sugar,,
fdd to flour, beater" Md totenlng;

attingreasedmuffint.-iLT-; aan,Penall flour.

raenfcare level) " nmffias' eawre--

W" W.

end

NEW!! BIG WARTIME

ECONOMY SIZE-2- 5 02.CAM

CALUMET BAKING POWDER
"BEST CALUMET BUY EVERl
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OUT AT THE
lOMMXPNtlt

B12th School Sqdn.

befenseStamp Sonde,

StNM fCHOOL

Headline from the 812th thli
week were the lecture given to the
organization by tho Squadron

'Commander, Captain Gerald F.
Keeling, and tho welcoming of
tulto few new members into thli
track outfit '

CaptainKoellng's leoturo consist- -
mostly of pointers on how to

' keep tho 812th tho beet on the
Held and It goes without saying
no has full cooperation of ev
ry member of the entlro organ!- -

tatlon.
The new additions to the Squad-

ron seem to all be "on the beam"
and In no tlmo at all should be
able to fit right In with the older
men.

Three membersof our Squadron
were recentlypromoted to rank of
Warrant Officer, Junior Grade.
These men were M-S- gt

B. Covington, gt E.' O. Hender-
son and gt Glenn Greadwell.
It Is a distinct loss to the organiza-
tion, losing men of this calibre, but
tho entire field will profit tm-'- g,

measurably. Tho 812th wishes these
K rMmen tho best of luck In their new
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Leonard

SPORTS
While basketball practice has

boen curtailed somewhatfor the
present, duo to lack of a gymnas-
ium, team members have Impro-
vised their own method (f prac-
tice and when a gym is available
should beable to start right off in
high. Several excellent players
form our already powerful team.
It's a cinch tho team that wins the
championship will have to beat.the
812ih! '

MUSIC DEPT.
Our pquadron orchestrawas giv--

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Toxojr"
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JIM KEY

To My Friends and Oustomersi

Husl25335
Agency,

REPRESENTING

SealEstate"and Bentaf.

J2 attgA

arrf

en quite a lift this week by an ad-
dition from the recruits. They
picked up an excellent drummer(n
Pvt. E. Klrschbaum. Kirsch halls
from Minneapolis and Is reported
to bo1plenty solid. He is" not a
former memberof the Minneapolis
Symphony.

'ODDITIES
How could a ship go wrongwith

Lord, an angel and Moses as crew
members, Thai's no propaganda,
either, mates; It's exactly what wo
have. Sgt Carl R. Angel, Cpl. Wil-
liam M. Lord, and Pvt. Edward I.
Moses. Tou other guys try and
tie that combination.
FINANCIAL DEFT.

For some unknown reason, unless
the boys are doing thelr.Chrlstmaa
shopping & little early, most the
members of our outfit are all "22."
Saturday, the 81st, was strictly be-

ing looked forward to, and now is
being looked back upon.
FINAL

Wo ore still more or less In the
process of becoming acquainted! in
tho 812th atpresentbut by the tlmo
the next issuo wjll bo able pre
sent somo Interesting highlights
on some of the boys; from M-S-

to 'B. Pvt. Wo even have tho as--
suranco that our'ace Squadron po-etf-

John B. Ezell will whip up
a special numberfor our next

819th School Sqdn.
True it Is Indeed that tho way to

a Bomier's neart is tnrougn nis
stomach. This was ably demon
strated the past week when Pvt
Mlklos received (bellevo It or not)
a huge birthday cake
from the good folks In Columbus,
Ohio. At least forty hungry lads
took advantage of Sam's "help
yourself card attached to the
cake JUtec.theJaat..crumbhad
disappeared down the last gullet
the boys got together and sent a
card of thanks to tho folks dock
home, wishing many more happy
birthdays for "your son," and sug--
gestlng-rtb-at these birthdays do
observed monthly In the future.

We notice that a certain bach

"Due to my enlistment in 'the U.
Army Air Corps, I wlU b unable to

your Insurance needs. I
have therefore arranged transfer my

"I know that your business will-B-
oT

carefully and efficiently handled by
these gentlemen, and it Is my earnest
desire that my customers and friends
favor them with the some liberal patron-
age, you have given me for so many,
years. f--

' "May I thank yoa oneandall for your
loyal support."

,' J. B.OOLLIN8,

Key 6l Wentz

Announces

Purchase

CoilinsHnsuranceAgency
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All Lines Including Fire, Windstorm, AnteaaobUe, Publio
Liability, Workman's Compensation, Plate Glass, Health
and Accident, Burglary. Bonds, Farm and BaaehProperties.

HANDLING

'.

of

to

to
tentsClnsuranc

WRITING

elor, one 8Sgt Charlie Beyer it
avidly perusingthe "Apis, for tent
columns' of the kxsal paper. Tell
ur It ain't so, Charlie I Tall us you
ain't gonna leave our nice com
fortable barracksand give up that
fine canvascot lust to get married
and sleep on a beautyrest Inner
spring.

Quite a number of our out-of--

state city fellers are getting quite
a kick out of their visits to near-
by ranch's. One lad tells us ha got
a real thrill put or nis nrst riae
on a Texascow pony. But he still
can't figure out why he and the
pony can't seem to get togetheron
this bouncing business. Every
time he goes down the pony comes
up, and vlco versa. And he suf
fers greatly from the errects or
so many Informal meetings.

And now we'll take the case of
Private Casey, the irrepressible
Irishman. It Isn't often that the
mighty Casey loses "face," but this
Is ono tlmo ho didn't do so good.
Casey stepped into a barracks
whero all of tho boys were lined
un for inspection the other day,
and In his usual nonchalantman'
ner hollers "at easel"Everyonere
mained at attention however, un
til tho Maior that's right the
Major who stood right behind
Cuaev. nrava tho order. Yep
Casey'ain't doing so good lately!

Soya 'Political Front '

Should Bo Out For War
COBLBSKTT.T., N. Y. (UP) "Tho

political front politics for the
sake of politics has no place in
this campaign,"accordingto Shar-
on J. Mauhs, candidate for con-
gressional representativefrom the
27th Congressional district

Mauhs, a Schobarlo country law-
yer, declaredthat,"there should be
only one front tho fighting front"

"If we como out of this war with
only" our hides left wo will have
nothing to gripe-abo- so long as
we win," ho added.

Paroled PrisonersJoin

LOS ANGELES, Cal. 6f 4,600

Drlsoners now out of California's
penal institutions, on parole, half
have volunteered eltner in in
armed forces or some other line
of work pertaining to the national
defense, tho State Board of Pris-
on Directors here announced.
Prisonerson parole are serving In
Alaska, Hawaii, Panama,and var
ious other places, it was statea.
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J. aCOLLINS

Hay We Say

LENDING HONEY

On Residential Property,
and Other Collateral.

Big Spring, Herald,Big Sprlng,,vTexa, NoTemlw 8, 1941
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ChrnnirTpTn nnrfonii of iii0 Bff Spring Army Air
Forces Bombardier School is

being kept as a weekly record by Sgt Nank Coffmon, assignedto
tho publio relationsstaff at tho Bchoolr Sgt Coffman, whoso ,homo
Is In Houston, coma hero from RandolphField whero ho colloboratcd
on a similar air corps featuro called "Wing Tips'' and which--appeare- d

In a large number at newspapers In tho southwest Other
pictorial reviews of bombardierschool highlights will come from
tho pen of Sgt Coffman weekly, henceforth.

THE WAR TODAY: NazisMay

Be Losing All Hold On Africa
LONDON, Nov. 6 UP) Tho Al-

lied triumph in Egypt gives strong
hope that we are witnessing the
beginning of the not far distant
end to Hitler's, hold on North
Africa.

The Nazi also is hav-
ing visions of disaster, for Berlin
claims a "remarkable concentra-
tion" of British warships and
transports at Gibraltar.

Tho Vichy governmentis report--
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MABK WBMTZ

Jt"B;

nV"rfMtthateTHWd8Cdfortttnal
lo being able to take over Mr, Collins'

Insurancebusiness. It Is a pleasureto
announcethat Miss Gladys Smith who
haabeeawlththeOolllns-agency-or-J- i-

numberof yeafs71sTcTblBaSsocIated"WtB
us. Your business will bo promptly and -
efficiently handledaa In tho pastandwo

shall do Qur best to meet each ofyou

personally aa soon as possible.

"We are maintainingour office at WB

Bunnels, therecordsof tho Collins Agen-

cy will be moved to this location as soon

as practicable. In the meantimewe are
maintaining the J. B. CoUJaa office la
he PetroleumBuilding.

IBs Gladys SnathJoins la soHetfr
tag yosr patronage."

jk wzarrz

Ffra aad Casualty Capital Socl Ins. Cwnpanles Of TnqnesHoftMa Skeagtb

BeiaH Property, AatomoblleS

An Ageaey SerrtoeBashedby Yearn U SneesiefsaOcietadea
la Wee Texas,

Key& Wentz InsuranceAgency
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ed to be holding conferences about
North Africa and from Rear Ad
miral Luetzow of the Germannav
al staff we get this: .

"Casablanca on French. Moroc--
co's west coast is a danger spot
far overshadowing Dakar.

"Africa swarms with United
Statesagentswhose gaze turns to
Casablanca."

Is Hitler conjuring up bugbears
to torture his sleep? He will know
in due course and so shall we.
Meantime, it Is a most comfort
able feeling to seehim worry.

We must temperour natural op
timism with caution becausethere
is, hard and"bitter work to be done
before tho Axis armies are anni-
hilated. That' is the task before
us the destruction of Hitler's
'fighting machine in all northern
Africa. .
- Once before we had our dreams
iwhen Wavell 'drovo defeated en-
emy columns far to the westward
acrosstho desert

But the Axis atlll was strong
then- and-th- o Allies-woal- c Jlndeed,
Just at the crucial moment Wav-
ell had to, rush troops off to the
defense of Greece, thereby depriv-
ing him of a chance to follow up
his Victory. ' '

Now, however, the Hitlerites ore
weaker and the Allies ''much
stronger. The Nazi chief and his
minions are on the down grade.

Certainly ths forces under Gen.
Sir Harold Alexander must be
Jubilant as they pursue and ham
mer what a British communique
described aa the "disordered col-

umns" of the enemy. When you
talk about "disordered columns"
In retreat you are talking about a
"rout" which Is one of the great-
est disasters that can befall an
army.

Axis Casualties already have
beenheavy. These must bo ollmb--
Ing rapidly as the shell-shock-

German ana Italian soldiers re
treat across the blazing sands
which themselves greedily soak
up the lives of those who falter
or are wounded.

Enemy losses In material also
have been mountainousand prob--
ablytho.heavJeaLJadJyJdualhlow.
dealt Hitler has been in the de
structlon of tanks. As I pointed
out yesterday these racing fort-
resseshave been the backbone of
Rommel's.strlklngpower..
:jLhaJiflzLmarthal-Wfla- . estimated
to have COO tanks when the

British com-
munique tells us that 260 of these
havebeerrdeBtroyed; "

This would meanthat more than
half of the Axis tanks in the field
have been wiped 'out Many more
must be falling by the wayside as
American and British airmen con-

tinue, their devastating hall of
bombs on straggling lines along
the edge of the great military
highway which skirts the Mediter-
ranean.

The communique also records
that 800 Axis planes have been
destroyedor damagsd In the air
and a like number on the ground.
Many of the damaged planes will,
of course, have to be abandoned
as the Axis forces retreat

This mean that a minimum of
half of Rommel's air fleet has
been destroyed. The likelihood, ts
that the figure is Beared three--
quarters.

That Ja a colossal blow, espec-
ially since the Angle-Americ- an

aerial fleet already had superior-
ity la the air before disasterdrop-
ped on Hoimnel's head from hte
skies.

Elimination of the Axis from
North Africa would alter ths com-
plexion of the Europeanwar,
'Restoration of British domina-

tion over the Mediterraneanarea
would remove a threat to the
strategic middle east

It might easily result t the
complete eeUepfe of Italy,

It would vastly strengthen
Spain'sposition ef neutrality and
this would easea situation which
has bM a eetutantworry to the
Allies.

No weader ttie Fuehrer's boast-
ed ktuIUe Is BtakJag Wm see
pink elephants. As a caatttr. it
leeksas thoughhie iutultlo Might
beribt this ttoe.

Bomber CrashesOn
Takeoff, Three Die

XL PASO Nov. R. OR The crash
of an army bomber atBiggs Field
yesterdaytook the lives of three
army air force men and injured
six others.

The accidentoeettrsd on an at-
tempted take-of- f,

'The dead!
Second Lt Lloyd O. Compton,
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Arthy's Cure For SundayDrivers
DBWVXlt In two days the army

la aeaksaffseed,store et e poor

UmI W. 0. eri of Bekley
Held, Dearer, had to turn out
arlrers that fart to keepthe Buck
lay Held war wheels mating;.

Ha designed a circular driving
ranee, about a quarter mil la
length, that give a student Um
thrilj of a km; mom country run
ptu Um headache of city drlrlng
til within the spaee of a few min
ute.

The student take one of the
army big trucks, In Midler slsng
a "mjc by sV 'orer, arouna
through and acrosa deep gulleys,
plowed ground and other hazards
that would upset any passenger
ear that attemptedthe thrill.

CompressedDrlrter
Thk look Ilka spectacular

driving," says lieutenant Earl.
"But that isn't Its purpose. It sim-

ply crowds the driving experiences
that a person would meet in a
year or two of normal work into
the space of a day or two of driv-
ing on the range.

"In addition, thU spectacular
portion of, the course lsn't,lts most
Important part The driver spend
only a small percentageof their
time on this section. Their most
Important Instruction is obtained
on the parking, signaling, back-
ing, starting and stoppingrange.

"On that range we emphasize
safety and care of equipment,
which is the fundamentalpurpose
of Um driving school.

"In addition to field worK, me
drivers must study two or three
hours a day. between trips, to la- -

' millariza themselveswith state and
city laws. They have to study
maps, of Buckley field and of the
eltv of Denver so they can taxe
people or cargoes safely and by
the shortestroute to their destina
tions."

Hundredsof 'drivers are needed
at Buckley. They weren't availa-
ble so the army started hiring
civilians. Mostly they are young
fellows between high school and
draft age. Soon women probably
vim Te"enTpldyed. Tnttat "they
have proved as able aa men, even
on heavytmrlrs, saysEarL

Then CorneaThe Draft
Usually men stay on the job

only a few 'weeks; until they are
drafted or go Into war industries.

"We decided tho only way to
meet this situation was to main
tain a school wherewe could make
comDeentdrivers out of the mad!--
cede or enezperieneed ones that
.were available," he says.

Army officers say Earl's school
Is a success and undoubtedlywW
be copied by other army posts.
While many drivers are "graduat-
ed" after a day or two of Instruc
tion, soma are in school as long as
two weeks.

EarL youthful, pleasant but ef
ficient, wasaDetroit manufacturer
beforethe war. After he joined the
army hewas sentto amotormain;
tenaace scnooi ior two waua
where he learned about heavy
army tolling stock" the hard way

In overalls.
At Buckley field he simply was

assigned as motor maintenance
officer and told "to get in there
and pitch" when the driving sit
uation became critical.

Dollar Volume'Ts
Off Slightly At
L'stock Auction

The marketwas slightly weaker
on the topside Wednesday as 600
head of cattle were marketed
through the Big Spring livestock
Commission Co. sale.

Dollar volume was thus off a llt- -
4XO.WU.

tlnrr:
from 8J0 to 9.35 and bulls

were steadyat &S0 to 9.0.
Cutter cows werehalf a cent off

last week's top in moving out at
6.00 to &00 and this was the case
for stocker steersat 11.60 to 120,
common stockersfrom 9.00 to 10.00,

port butcher, yeamngsfrom.
9.00 to 1O50. Common butchers
showed the greatestweaknesswith
8.00 to 9.00, a cent under the top
a week ago. Stacker heifers were
.steadysXJXSfiLAsUZSQ.

.RefceshmentsTo
Be ServedAt USO

Fresh-cooke-d doughnuts,served
piping hot. will be a welcome note
at the USO center Saturdayafter-
noon and evening when the First
Christian Council takes over the
serving operationsat tho soldier
enter.
Sundaythe Firemen Ladleshave

volunteeredto furnish sandwiches
and eoffee for the soldiers attend--
lag the eater la the afternoonand
evening.

Other organisationswhich.would
lika to aseUtwith furnishing re-

freshments on either Saturday or
Sunday of thefollowing weeks are
urged to contact Mr. I. A. Eu-

bank, hospitality chairman. r

BandPlanningA
Flag CeremonyOn
'AraiiaticePay

Betvreea-kalV-M band stunt for
the ArfsieUee Day San Angelo-Bt- g

Sarin-- football gams will be
aa tapreaetveflag eereaoeay. Di-

rector Daa Cooley has announced
mfcngh plans "have not been

perfect, saesakir ef the organ-taatt-ea

prebaMy will farm a jk

staMaaa ef sesae klad and
play mtar SpaaglodJBaaaer" while
the pcrsmftfT 'fakes plre

Coaley statedbe did setknow at
tais.Uaaewaaitttr the Saa Asgelo
bead aaaaaaaeaytb teas
bar .r---"
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On tho bacldnr, parking and slgaallnlgcourse a drrrerbas to be
good to geta "six by alxf parked la places like this. Object Is to do

It without knockingdown any stakes.

Pre-Flig- ht Studes
Drilling Regularly

About 40 of a class of 60 pre-fllg- ht

students are sporting new
khaki uniforms, drilling one hour
a week and taking part in other
regularly-schedule-d physical train-

ing classes to establisheligibility

for membership In tn aviation
service division of -- the Victory
Corps, a national organlxaUon of
high school students.

Members of the class, taught by
Joe RaUlff. furnished their own
uniforms, which are similar to the
khakis wom by army Black
ties are used,
. ThejinllJaJjelnsdrillMJjrJIk
R. McEwen of tho Civil Air

Navy RegroSter

Moving To Dallas
S. L. Cooke, in charge of the

VS. Navy recruiting station here
for approximatelyayear,hasbeen
assignedto duty with the district
office In Dallas.

Chief Cookeplannedto leave Fri-
day for his new post leaving the
office here temporarily in charge
of Willis Stanley, yeoman second
class, who has been operating a
branch office at Odessa,and Der-a-ld

T""", who has been work-
ing out of the office here with
Cooke

Bulk of the recruiting of the lo-

cal .'station "har been "during the
time of Cooke, who also headedup
an intensive August and Septem-
berdrive for constructionand oth-
er recruits. In those two months
alone, the station secured more
than 200 men.

Meanwhile, the station Thursday
had four prospectsfor enlistment
who were due to report later in
the dayfor shippingto Dallas.

Here 'n There
The Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor

of the Church of God, returned
Tuesday evening from Kansas
City where he attended the mid- -

UO Id , ..t rfifl.rrm. nf fU rt.nntnln..
Fat cows moved'-BU-t- about" " , ...,..
same

i

would

T

men.

representative of churchesat-- the
regional session held Oct 26-2-8, he
reported.

Surprise visit of the weelc was
that of Mr. and Mrs. John Card--
well of Washington, Okla., who
have-- besa.'ths-gUB- st of W H.
Cardweu, uncle of the Oklahoma
man. Theyt have not seen,each
other for thepast 54 years,"And,"
statedMr. CardwelL "the last time

was nine years
old" r

Mr. and --Mrs. M. Weaver are In
Munday, Tex, where they attended
funeralservicesWednesday for his
brother. Dan Weaver, who suc
cumbed. Sunday. The Weavers are
expeciea-x- a xeiura wany.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Gerald Carpenter, Shelby, Ohio,
and Ruth Hlller, Lakevllle, Oslo.

Roy D. Smith, lAibboclc, ana
Clina, Taylor, Big Spring.

Warranty Deed
L. A. Ford et al to Mrs. S. M.

Johnson, $1 and other considera-
tions, all of the northwest quar-
ter and north 89 acres of south
west quarter of secUon No. 41 In
Block No. 33 tsp T4P Ry.
Co. Survey In Howard county,
Tex
TOtb Dhtriet Court

Juanlta Reed v. JohnD.'Reed,
suit for divorce.

Clyde E. Thomas versus George
Robertson,trespassto, try title.

Sara Stinnett versus 'Millard
Stinnett, suit for divorce.

Building Permits
J. M. Bucher, to build garageat

3802 Runnels,cost $780.
Mrs. W. C. Bird, to reroof pres

ent building at 209 W, 2nd. cost
W58.

Mrs. Jefea W. Pike, to reroof
bouse with eocapotitlon abingle
over eW saltigli. 488 Runnels, cost
law.

W.Ii. KeAUeUr, to.ealarge room
of presebTbe-- m TTM Stat,seat

If you are abevf M years eM,
yew heart probably baa (bumped
a.oer.BM tuaes, paystetaas

JoeT. Butts Dies;
- -

Will Receive His

Christian Burial
Forty odd years ago Joe T.

BuUs, ttea a middle-age-d man,
moved to Big Spring and as he
moved on into the twilight of life
aboutanbehadaccumulatedwas
a few dollars in cash.

He guarded these sealouaty,
for be bad a reasonfor holding
them bach: erea though Ms old
age assistancemoneyseemed in-
adequate, for his needsat times.

Each time bewould become in,
be would figure maybe his time
was about up. Sendingfor Mrs.
Charles Eberiey, he would meth-
odically recite bow he waa born
on Feb. 15, but never could re-
member the year. He had two
sisters, be said, bat only God
knew where they were. His
church affiliation had been Bap-
tist

But the main thing he wanted
to put over was his parting re-
quest for "a Christian burial and
a little write-u-p in the' paper."
'Joe T. Butts died la "his hovel

la the '660 block'on Scurry street
at 11:15 p. m. Wednesday, his
few dollars atin hoardedto avoid
becoming a pauper burial case.

This Is bis "little write-u- p In
ie-paper.' ;
. His burial" wiU.be)
directed by a Baptist minister
at the Eberley chapel Friday at
5 p. m. and completed In the city"cemetery. ,,
RetreadsGranted
By RationBoard

Twenty-si-x passenger car re-
treads along with four truck re-
treads were granted Tuesday by
the tire panel in regular session at
the courthouse.

Also Issued were 13 passenger
car tubes, 19 truck tires and 23
truck tubes. Nineteen obsolete
Ures were also approved by the
board along, with six Grade 11
tires.
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Army After
YoungerMen

eaUetsaent of 18 and 19 year eld
tobUi by Um V. B. Army recruit-
ing station here, Sgt Edwin R.
Turner, in charge,said Thursday.

Young Btea of this age can nsne
tbelr cholee of 13 field the corps
of engineers, field artillery, quar-
termaster corps; ordnance. Infan-
try, medical corps, armoredforces,
cavalry, signal corps, air forces,
corps of military police, chemical
warfare service, and the anti-aircra-ft

or harbor defense divisions
of the coastartillery.

Aside from openings for these
youngmen, the corps of engineers
Is Seeking Older qualified men who
have experience as blasters and
powermen, bridge builders, con-
struction foremen, utility repair-tae-n,

quarrymen,riggers and Jack
hammeroperators.

Sgt Turner announcedjlhatCpt
Stephen A. Lupton, who was on
assignmenthere from Fort Sam
Houston for recruiting duty, had
district headquartersat Lubbock,
been transferredto the West Texas

Livestock
FORT WORTH, .Nov. B. IXi

Cattle and calves active fully
ateady tostrong; hogs mostly,. 15c
above Wednesdaysaverage with
butchersat a top of 1125; packers
paid up to 1U5; packing sows 2So
higher; stocker pigs unchanged.
Sheep and lamb pricesweresteady
with lamb scarce.

Medium to good steers and
yearlings11.00-132- 5; included short
load steers 1&23 cutter and com-
mon steersand yearlings7.50-10.2-5.

Good beef cows 9.00-10.0- butcher
cows 7.75-8.7- cannersand cutters
mostly 4.00-7.5-

Bull prices from 7.25-10.0-0. Good
fat calves U.00-12.0- 0; few choice
heavycalves to 1150. Common to

slaughtercalves 8.50-11.0-0;

cull calves 6JO-8.0-

Stocker steer calves 1225; com-mo-n-

to mediumstockercalver8.00-11.00- .
Stockersteersand yearlings

from 7.75-115-0. Stockercows went
back to grassat (L50-9.0-

Hogs above 180 lbs. 1415-2- me-
dium gradesdown to 1100 and un-
der. Good and choice 150-17- 0 lb.
butcherscashedat 13.60-141- 0. Good
packing sows sold at 1350-7-5.

Stocker pigs brought 13.00 down.
Sheep, yearling wethers UL00-7- 5;

aged wethers at &50 down. Bulk
of receipts comprised low grade
slaughter ewes at &500-4- 0 with
good kinds quotableto 5.75. Good
feeder lambs sold,up to 10.00.

RAP Active During
ThePast'Month

LONDON Nov. 5 tm The air
ministry said today the RAF had
been on offensive operation over
Europe11.nights and21 days dur-
ing October. Bombers were over
Germanyseven nights and one day
and over northern Italy three
nights and one day.

Throughoutmost of the weather
conditionswere unfavorable for
raids oven Germany but advantage
was taken of cloud conditions to
press home daylight attacks the
ministry said.

TO OPEN BIDS

FORT WORTH. Tax, Nor. B.(ffl
JamesW. Bradner, Jr, regional

FWA director, said today that In-

vitation bids for contracts provid-
ing a complete water and sewer
system for Bowie county's Hooks
area will be opened at his Fort
Worth office at 10 a. m, Nov. 21.

QubCafels
Leaderla
Bowling

Club Cafe snatchedthe lead la
the Women'sBowling league Wed-
nesdayevening bygrabbing three
straight gamesoff Walker Phar-
macy while J. & Ta Drug rose up
to strike down the favored Rain
bow Inn.

C R. AnlhonV. wallnvlrur -
fourth place before the evening
got underway,proved the real sen--
satlon bv mmnl.l.lv iirHll...
YouthHeauly shop by a 3--0 count

Fern Wells ma htoh n
with 499. outranklnr Wanda nrtf.
flth's 478. J. 4 I Drug has hlsb
team aerieswith 2490.

In the resuhu rannA r,t lh
Clasalo Bowling league Monday,
Park Inn won two .out of three
over Lee Hanson; R. 4 R, turned
back Douglass hotel, 3-- 1; Cosden
tripped Home Cafe, 3-- and Lea
Hanson (Enlisted Men) swept
away Harry Lees, 3--

Jack Smith vm hlcti vh ma.
on his series,aheadof Pvt Jake
Douslassvrith 581. AlunnHrr with
542. Stanley Wheeler with 54L and
joiiesiu wiw du, iee .Hanson (en-
listed Men) had high single with
851'and serieswith 2,532. .

Standingsin the women's league
follow:

Team W. L. Pet
Club Cafe 14 7 .657
Rainbow Inn .........13 8 .619
Anthony 11 10 .571
J. 4 L. 10 11 .476
Youth Beauty 9 12 .428
Walker Phar. 6 15 .276
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Group Opposes
PeanutGrowing
In This Area

Supervieerset the Martin-Ho- w

ard Cematy Soil Conservation dis-
trict have goae on record to re
quest the state AAA office to re
fraia from assignmentof peanut
allotments for the three counties
la the district

In effect, this Is a point blank
condemnation of peanut produc
tion In this immediatesection, and
the supervisorsgave two reasons
for It;

1) Soils of the district do not
contain an abundanceof vegetable
matter which makes them subject
to wind erosion. Peanut produc-
tion removes this humus and fur-
ther aggravatesblowing. Too, it
competes with other crops on la
bor at time of harvest

2) Because more oils can be pro-
duced by either" devoting the acre
age to cotton (for cottonseed) or
maize (to be fed out through
hogs).Besides getting as much or
more oil, the latter routes would
yield the added advantageof cot-
ton in onecase and meat carcasses
In the other.

New Assignments
At School

Second Lieut Herbert S. May,
whose home Is in Great Neck, N.
Y reported in at the Big Spring
Army Air Forces Bombardier
School Thursday for assignment
to ordnancedepartment

Lieut May attendedCornell uni
versity and.hasrecentlybeen grad
uated from theordnance proving
grounds at Aberdeen, Md.

Second Lieut Naomi V. Combs,

USTY IRON
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PresidentNot

DowncastBy

Elections
WASinNGTON. Nor. 8. WPJ--1

Vice PresidentHenry A. Wallace
declared today that "President
Rooseveft Is In excellent spirits,
despiterepublican elscUonsuccess
es yesterday. '

Coming out of the president's of-

fice, Wallace told reporters he had
given the presidenta newspaper
clipping in which the argument
waa made that the unusually smaii
number of voters in the election
favored the republicans.

Tt Is only a miracle that the
House Isn't republican Under these
circumstances," Wallace said.

"Don't look at me with a fishy
eye," he conUnued, "I am not try-
ing to make something out of
fantasy. It Is staUitlcs."

Wallace offered the explanation
that In times like the presenta
larger than usual proportion of the
voters are "people who are well-to-d- o,

hence are more likely to be
republican."

H suggested that the millions of
youngervoters who are In the ar-
my did not vote, and that labor
generally was too busy In both
cases, tn Wallace's opinion, de-

priving' the democrats of some of
their strongestsupports.

Zanesvllle, Ohio, also roported for
assignmentto the post hospital.

gt Ed J. Zoelle, sestn nean-ouarte-

has received his orders
tn rvinnrt in hn medical adminis
trative" offleers candidate school
at Camp Barkeley, Texas.'
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StateLicense
Approximately '0 a da

have visited the teeal p4
troi drivers license Bureau this
week to secure booklets ea driv-
ing regulations for study, to take
driver's testa and to report lost
licenses. '

Many of the drivers aegteeicdto
renew old licenses up until dead-
line time Saturday midnight and
now find themselves unlicensed to
drive.

The highway patrol office noted
that among the persons, many (
vrhorn have been driving for years,
who now have to take regular ex-
aminations, there Is a large per
centage of failures. Knowing;
which gadgetmakesa car go and
which makes it stop, doesn't con-

stitute being a good driver these
days as the examinees are finding
out The stiff drivers tests are
easy to fall.

Tq ConferOn Plans
For 'Turkey Day'

V. A. Merrick, chairman of the
trade extension committee, and 3,
H. Greene,chambermanager,were
to confer Thursday afternoon on
Turkey Day plans.

Stickers to be used in connec
tion with the eventhavecome off
the pressesand are ready for dis-
tribution to firms which will give
turkeys simultaneously on
Nov. 19. The Big Spring Motor
Co- - headed,by Merrick, already
has announced it will loose 10
birds.

PHtrntolv-ownn- d forest land in
the' United States totals-4S4,0-00

000 acres.
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Our CampaignIsn't
Over! Add 'Your
Scrap to the Slain
StreetPile.

THEM UP FOR COLLECTION TODAY!

NEWSPAPERS' UNITED SCRAP METAL DRIVE

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Mobley Of Hard in-Simm-
ons On Way

To A New Recordlit GroundGaining
CHICAGO, Nov. B. UKThere's

a comet down tn Texas streaking
along ground to football hls-tor- y.

He la Rudolph (Llttlo Doo)
Mobley, a 165-pou- Hardln-Slm-aio-

lophomore Iho first fellow
who has breezed along since 1937
to Jeopardize Whlzzer White's
great rushing record.

Kimboughh
NewKing Of
Pessimists
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

WACO, Nov. 5 W When Mat-
ty Bell gets back from his hitch
in the navy and takes up again as
coach of Southern Methodist ho
will find his title as chief moaner
of the Southwest conference def-

initely resting elsewhere.
Folks meet the winner and new

champion: Frank Klmbrough of
Baylor. n

Matty made quite a reputation
for his doleful forecasts.Fo.r In-

stance, he predicted -- last season
that Fordham would beat S M U

v
4:

t

At

.

the

t

by 30 points. Fordhamhad a heck
of a time beating the Mustangs
at alL

But that was optimism compar-
ed' to Klmbrough who takes his
Golden -- Bears to Austin Saturday
for top game of Southwestern
football Baylor vs. Texas, match-
ing the only undofeated teamsin
conference play.

ank's favorite forecast Is: "It
be a miracle if we win." Then

grudgingly he will add if pressed
"But I think we have a chance."

Wish him luck againstany team
mournfully thank

you. and reply "Boy, we'll need it
this" time."

The way Klmbrough told it be-

fore the seasonstartedwould make
tearj weU up jn your eyes.

IJut Baylor hasproduced qulto a
few "miracles' this year defeat
of Texas A & M which nine times
paraded Into scoring territory and
victory over Texas Christian to
knock the Horned Frogs from the
htftton's unbeatenranks.
.Klmbrough suggests to the

sports writers that they pick his
team to lose.

Some have taken his advice to
their chagrin.

.The Maoris, native race of New
5aland,'ore Polynesians whose
forebearsmigrated from the East-
ern Pacific several centuriesago.
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White's mark of 1,121 yards In
eight games with Colorado Univer-
sity was expected to survive for
years to come. But the

Mobley has uprooted 682
yards In five games an average
of 170 In each, compared with
White's140.

The Comet burned up 375 yards
last week in the Arizona gams to

Op
The Big Spring

PagoSeven

orIs
Daily Herald

List Narrows On
Title Contenders
In SchoolboyRace
By RICHARD WEST
Associated PressStaff

Wiih tho 1012 season half over,
the big guns of Texas Schoolboy
football have definitely emerged.

Regionally, the teams seeming
to pack the punch that will lead!
tnem into tno covetea state play-
offs Include:

West Texas, breeding groundof
champions Amarlllo Golden Sand-
storm, Odessa, Sweetwater Mus
tangs and Araorr"CarterRlverslda
of Fort Worth.

North Texas Wichita Falls
Coyotes, 1941 tltllsts; surprising
Dcnlson; Highland Park Scotttes
who have Just hired Coach Rusty

ElementaryGames
ScheduledToday

Elementary schools of Big
Spring return to the grid wars this
afternoon with pace-settin-g East
Ward getting perhaps the most
serious test of any of' the contend-
ers.

East Ward to tanglewith Cen-

tral Ward-i- n the opener, and Cen-

tral, still nursing faint hopes, will
be tough opposition.

North Ward meets College
Heights in the second game and
yrH yinlriirirt fvnrlti, Hnnh
Ward, a grade shorter than, other
schools, will be a super-underd-

when. It goes up against West
Ward, a team that has been look-
ing tougher in every trip out.

The typical household bronze
door hinge contains enough cop
per for 4,187 rounds of .ISO caliber
cartridges.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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add to his collection against such
opposition as Baylor and.Southern
Methodist. A similar burst against
West Texas Btate this Saturday
might well boosthim, ovsr White's
total.

The American VeotbaU Btatls-ile-al

Bureau, ranking Hardln-Simmo-ns

first In team rushing,
gave teammate of Mobley,

Thursday, November 5, 1942

. Russell away from Masonic Home,
and the nlwavs-tousr- h and smart
Sunset-Biso- ns of Dallas -

Central Texas, cradle of
champions Perennially powerful
Temple under that coaster strat-
egist, Cranfll; Waco, famll- -
(,. lunik h Yslavntt Ylnr1nn.
nd the high-scori- Austin Ma

South Texas Reagan of Hous-
ton and Corpus Christ!.

EastSTexas o

are burning up the plney woods
Lufkln's Panthers.

If suchaXthing may be assumed
In Texas football thhe finalists
will most certainly corns from this'
group.--

Soma are already guessing Luf-kl- n

vs. Wichita Falls; Reaganvs.
Wichita Falls; Austin vs. Amar-
lllo and so on.

This week there aroYthlrty six
games 30 of whlcHV are dis-

trict affairs. Almost foftyschooIs
will restfor the tradltlonaPArmls-tlceda-y

battles.
Playing tonight are North Bide

and Polytechnic of Fort Wortba
conference game and Barn Houa
ton vs. Mllby of Houston, also a
conference game.

Tomorrow's big games Include:
Lubbock at Brownfleld, Olney at

Wichita Falls, Bowls (El Paso) vs.
at

Arlington; Jeff Davis ' (Houston)
vs. Reagan(Houston),SouthPark
of Beaumontvs. Goose Creek, Jef-
ferson (San Antonio) Austin.

Saturday's big games include
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) vs.
North Dallas and San Jacinto
(Houston) vs. Stephen Austin
(Houston).

Undefeated, untied teams are:
Amarlllo (idle this week), Wichita
Falls, Vernon '(Idle), Sweetwater
(Idle), Highland Park (Dallas),
Denlaion (Idle), Amon Carter Rlv
erslde (plays Waco In Waco Fri-
day), Sunset(plays For-
est Friday), 'and Lufkln (idle).

Undefeated tied are Reagan,
Port Arthur (host to Conroe Sat
urday), end San Benito (Idle).
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Freshmaa Cnmp WUsen, lft
pound fallback, credit for W
yards, Thns, the freshSMM-sophomo-re

duo baa aeeewitesl
for all but 814 yard of Hie
team'sfatal.
Bob Bteuber of Missouri was

second In rushing with 689, follow
ed by Gene Feketaof Ohio Stats,
CIS; Elroy Hlrsch of Wisconsin.
612, and Roy McKay of .Texas, S69.
xnrea ox toe top live art sopno--
mores.

Frankle Bfakwlefe, the Georgia
Peach, was passing and" running
away In the race for total offsnss
honors. In seven games he had
plucksd 950 yards from theair and
dug up 480 along the ground for
1,436800 more 'than Columbia's
second place Paul Governall had
produced In six games. Bo elose
was the race last fall, four players
were grouped within 160 yards of
each other In the fight for the lead.

Third in total offense was Mo-K-ay

with 883 yards; Kansas' Ray
Evans, 947. and Bteuber, MT ell
In seven games.

Blnkwlch vaulted from fifth to
second to create the biggest
change in pas completions. He
connected It of 99 passesagainst
Alabama to bring his total to G6

InJ07 fates for 853 yards.
Evans, hitting tho target 13 of

19 times against Nebraska,main
talnedfirst place with 71 bullseyes
In 149 shots for 787 yards. Gover
nall was,third with C6 out of 111,
followed by Lee Daniels of Texas
Anrles. SO completions, for S64
yards, and Otto Grahamof North-
western,40 for-63- 3. Governall led
In yardagegained with 1,024.

Gene Dobbs of Tulsa had tne
bestpercentageof connections, be
ing true with S3 of 01 pitches.

Culien Sogersor Tcxas.Aggies,
on the receivingend tot most of
Daniels' aerials, led the country
with 20 catches for 363 yards.
Otto Schnellbackerof Kansas,
Evans'battery mate, was secsad

--with 21 and 2807rdr ""
McKay dropped from first to

third In punting, giving away to
Tennessee's Bob Clpers whose 29
kicks have scored 1,103 yards for
a 44.20 average. W. Flynn of Har
vard was second with an average
of 48.63 on 23 points. McKay also
had kicked the pigskin 36 times,
averaging43.13.

Sports
Roundup

BjTHOGHFUIJLERTONjnJB;
NEW YORK, Nov. 8 MP) Herb

(How I tried to get that kid) Kopf,
Manhattan's football coach, puts
forthVwhat sounds, like a sensible
explanaUon-for-all'the-grld-ups-eU

this 'season....Herb claims that
the mental attitude of the players
Is responsible for 90 per cent or
such surprises: that a team gets
Just the incentive it needs to win
when Its in a position to gain the
glory that goes wlth knocking off

favorite ana tnat a "DreaK--
early In a game xcan affect the
outcome a lot more than most
people think.... this '.year, Kopf
reasons, "upsets" are more likely
to occur than usual because of the
vouth of the clayers....Squads are
loaded un with 'sophomores and
freshmen, who are more easily af
fected than playerswho have been
through the mill.

neadllno headllner
When the Cardinals'Whiter Ku

rowskl made a political speeoh in
New-Britai- Conn-rtb- e other-nigh- t.

Sports Ed. Bill Harding of the
New Haven Journal-Courie- r scrib-
bled off this head: "Kurowskl Fat
tens Blattlng Average."

Service dept
The Army won't have to worry

aboutPvt Bill Gerlach of Lapeer,
MlchrandCanrp-BlandlngTFla- r

remainingcool when he getsunder
fire....A crack bowler, Pvt, Bill
was rolling a match againstH. A.
Manassaat Starke, Fla., recently.

fnunesrManasssrannouncsdtoths
crowd that Gerlach Was trying for
a perfeetTgame, and Bill came
right through-- with three more
strikes....Looks as If the Clncln- -
natl Reds' farm clubs were all at
sea. Frank Lane, who .operated
the chain,went Into the Navy last
spring and now his successor,
FreddieFlelg, has received a navy
lieutenant's commission..,.From
Quantlco, Va., Marine Lieut Jim
"All America" Hackett reports that
Lieut Dick Flshell, "hero' of the
Dartmouth-Corne-ll five downs In
cident a few years ago, finds some
difference between football and
war...."They give you only one
down here," says Dick, "and they
don't want Un yards. They want
a touchdown."

Today's guest star-To-mmy

Fitzgerald, Louisville
Courier-Journa-l: "In readingheavy-
weight Bob Pastor'sannouncement
that he has retired from the ring,
one wonders If the bleyele short-
age,had anything todo with it"

Oteanlag the cuff
Although the American pro bas

ketball league has lost a fleck
of players and two auditoriums
because of the war, officials heps
to jceep the loop going unless trans
portation troubles leek too big.
Harriaburg, Pa., Providence, R. I.,
Hartford, conn, prmgnetd,
Mass., and Camden, N, J, are leek-in- g

for places in the loop along
with the surviving Philadelphia,
Wilmington, Del, and Treats, N.
J dubs,,,.Canadian aeatac f
figure that flghter-premet-er Pat
Gordon get an even break en his
amateurfight showiat Tereafathe
other nlsht He wen the mM
msssji avn BmMj sjs mssnefiBsmj "JPSji sbsbf

t TswW VfWf vTbWM JWPBWWIi
the amateurgolf ass,sent a beeea-er-a

frn Australia far the
flub Uflk ftA smtaim rnB & KsHBsshBm tSBi MMH ! BsSi jBPBt W "evSSfjg!
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CanyonNext

ToHaveATry
At Cowboys

Recordsef kadhtgTtssM Mtte
football teams!

.Team W. L. T. Xts. Op.
Hardln-Mssmof- ui , B 0 0 137 K
Texas , .,,,,....,.0 190
Baylor . ..........6 143
Abilene Christian S 116
West TexasState 5 106
Texas Christian ..0 96
Howard Payne ..5 30

By The Associated fret
Aside from Kardln-Blmmofi- s' de-

fense of Its unblemished record
against West Texas Btate, the

Texas eollegs football this
weekend rests In seveneonferenee
games.

WestTexasIs the team that lost
Its first game 30-- 0 thsn became a
power by winning lis next five to
figure strongly In the Border con-
ference race.

Hardtn-Slmmon- s plays the Buf-
faloes In a homecoming game at
Canyon Saturdayand the Cowboys
are not dus to find West Texas
easy to hurdle.

There are three games counting
In the standings In the Southwest
conference with the Baylor-Tex- as

battle at Austin tops on all sched-
ules. It will mark the meetingof
the only undefeatedteams In the
conference race.

TexasA. and M. plays Southern
Methodist and Arkansas meets
Rice In other games.

The Texas conferencelists only
one game haying status in the ti-

tle race and4oth teams South
western and McMurry already
have beendefeated.

The Lone Star conference also
has one'championshipgome with

EastTexas Stateplaying
Unbeaten Southwest Texas
State.

In the Border conference In ad
dition to Hardln-Slmmo-ns and
West Texas State. Texas Mines
meetsAruona Btate of Tetnpe.

Here Is the week'scomplete col
lege schedule:

Friday North Texas Btate vs.
Austin College at Denton, South
west Texas vS Easf Texas?State
at San Marcos (night), Schrslnsr
Institute vs. Howard Payne at
Brownwood (night).

Saturday Texas vs. Baylor ai
Austin, Southern Methodist vs.
Texas A. and M. at Dallas, Ark
ansasvs. Rice at Fayettevills,Tex-
as Christian vs. Texas Tech at
Lubbock, Southwesternvs. McMur-
ry at Abilene, Sam Houston vs.
Ellington Fie ia at wuntsviiie

gh. .. West Texas state vs.
Hardm-Slmmo- at Canyon, Texas
Mines vs. Arizona Btate'of Temp
at El Paso. . -

CourtneyTo

PlayForTitle
It will be Sterling City and

Courtney In the play-of- f for dis-

trict No, 6 of the Six-M- an Football
League of Texas, but Urns and
place of the game has not been
fixed. .'y

.Last wsek Sterling City removed
all doubt of superiority In the
outh sons as If Indeed there had

been any doubt by handing For--
san a 36-- 0 drubbing.
xAt the same-- time, Coahoma

leader, due to Inability to' secure
transportation for players to the
Martln county, sehool. This re
moved any mathematical possibil-
ity that Courtney aould be over-
hauled. '

F. C. Burnett, 'Sterling City sup--

srlntsndent expressed the nope
thaTlhe
uled for Nov. 13, but addedhe had
not had any contactswith Court
ney as yet

In the Friday tilt Dawson and
DlvlizMitchlirstoodniurfoeSterl I

Jing In running Forsan ragged.
The Buffaloes fromjouthern. How-

ard county could not cope with the
Sterling game on defense, andtheir
own offense was crippled by loss
of Dunlap. Holt however, mads
an hsroio effort to stem) the Ster-
ling City tide.

Math And Physic
CoursesAre Being:
Offered Free

Tn an effort to meet the critical
shortage of teachers of mathe-
matics and physics, the state de-

partment of education at Austin Is
offering tuition-fre- e correspond-
ence courses from tbs University
of Texas In these subjects.

According to word from I A.
Woods, stats superintendent any-

one Interested In securing addi-
tional 'knowledge of thesesubjects
may take the courses by writing to
C R. Grandberry, University f
Texas, Austin.

The IT, 8. office or education, as
a part of Its war training program,
IS sponsoring tne corresponaeiice
isatMietlon in the basis subjeet
matter ofphysicsandmathematles.
The instruction Is net for college
credit, but the eourseshave been
nreDared by speeiiMeta who have
been responsible for subjeetmat
ter Instruction ox teaenersor tne

to the state office,
theseeoursesshould prove helpful
to thesewho wish t eetrifete to
the war effert by neeeealng nwre
efficient teaehers ef mathematles
and pbystes.

nasaenc, srappir, we weapon, petv

etyb deeMe to se4 the tettrn-me- at

entry fees r44 bask te
FseaHi Jar

3'AA TeamsIdleFriday,
Awaiting Nov. 11 Qames
Ex-Baieba- lltr In
ServiceAt Dalhart
Glider School

DALXART, Nov. B UP) Frank
Hans,who onesplayed profession
al baseball, thought he ran into
tough luck whenhis arm went bad
six years ago.

That was before he was shot Into
the sea In a bomber In the sec-

ond battle "
of 'Midway Island

earlier' this year.
On limited service at the ad

vanced glider school hers, every
thing looks good to him new, espe
cially the recruit mechanics com
ing in to service air corps planes
and gliders.

Ton don't know what a swell
feeling It' Is to be sure that every
thing's all right mechanically
when you're un there going Into
combat," says Hans. "Wo caught
a little too much lead from the
Japanese,but we got our licks In
too."

The bomber In which Hone was
a radio operatorand machine gun--

ner rah Into Japanese flghtertwins and no losses, but they're
planes and anti-aircra-ft fire from
Jap warships. It crashedInto the
water, and the survivors, floating'
on rubber life rafts, wers picked
up by a United Statescruiser.

Hane now Is first sergeant of
one of the glider school squad
rons, ana talks more about base
ball and boxing than.air battles.

He played shortstop for Rocky
Mount N. C in the Piedmont
league, and went on to Nashville
and Memphis In the Southern as-

sociation.
, In the winter months he had 63
professional fights, winning 47 of
them, 26 by knockouts. He was
rankodnintbmationallyamongthe
featherweightsby the New Tork
and Illinois boxing commissions.

Amon CarterSchool
FacesMajor Test --

Against Waco
Br The Associated Press

A team-th-at has rsceivsd little
notice In the current schoolboy
football campaign althoughunde-
feated and untied and boastinga
great defensive record can push
Itself Into the limelight this week
If able to hurdle one of the tough
est , trial horses In the state
Waco'a-Tiger- sr

That Is Amon Carter Riverside
of Fort Worth, which hasAllowed
Just 13 points to be soored against
It and those by Brownwood when
the second team was playing.

The Fort Worth eleven plays
Waco at Waco Friday night offer
ing the only major chance for one
of the state's nine unbeaten, un
tied teams to fall by the wayside.

Amon Carter Riverside lost by
one point last year to the great
Masonlo Home team that was lat-
er ruled Ineligible. This season the
Eagles boast eleven lettermen and
appear fully as strong.

Waco has lost one game to
powerful Austin and If the Fort
Worth outfit can down the Tigers
it should beraised In ranking with
the state's top eight teams.

JenkinsGoing In
CoastGuard,Won't
Fffl-FigluVD- ates

PORTLAND, Ore, Nor. B UPh-Th-e'
coast guard comes first, so

Law Jenkins won't fill his two
fight dateson the west coast

Jenkins, who .became a coast-guardsm-

last monthand now Is
awaitlngthwran fnr.,itctlva-i- ii
vice, had a Nov, 18 bout He was
to havemet the winner of Friday
fight between A! Spina and An-

drea Barilla.
JUsO;. droppedtwaaapropoied.

Armstrong,, onetime owner of
three world's boning- - champion'
ships.

The most 'sparsely populated
country In the world is Australia,
with two persona per squaremils.

r

Sweetwater
And Odessa
InBigtest

Armistice Day observance','as far
as the grid warriors in District

A jsreJojacerned, jreally comes
this Friday.

There'snot a gams In the league
this week, but-co-me next Wednes-
day, Novsmber U, when West Tex-an-s

will be taking a holiday, there'll
occur some of the hotestaction of
the season. With all teamsgetting
In extra days of rest and rehearsal,
they're all due to, be primed for
heavy gunningIn theArmistice Pay
games.

The big noise will be heard over
at Odessa, where the district race
could very well be settled.Odessa's
potent Bronchos will be host to the
galloping Mustangsof Swsetwater.
anaonly a ue could mar a decisive
outcome. Currently, the Broncs. . .1..JI.-- 41- .- Jl.1.1.4 (,- - I

.V WIU1 Ml UIIUI61. 1T1U1 HVO

ahead of Sweetwater four-tim-e

winner only because they've play-
ed one moro game, Odessa came
out in front with a win last week
over San Angelo, but will have to
achieve a victory oVer the Ponies,
too, to have undisputedleadership,
If there are any odds In the con
test they should be slightly In
favor of Odessa.

While Big Spring closes shop
Wednesday, the 'Steerswill enter
tain one of their mostbitter rivals,
the Bobcat clan from the banks
of the Concho. While the records
establish San Angelo as much the
stronger team, there is plenty of
room for, an upsBttMdupsets
nave occurred frequently In the
Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo warfare. It
is something to say that the Big
spring guns definitely are trained
on smashingthe Bobcats.

Other games which can't count
much In the standingspit Midland
against Laraesa at Lameia and
Colorado City against Abilene at
Abilene. The Laraesaaffair looms
as a tossup, while In the other
fracas, the Eagles are considered
a cinch to take the Wolves, a hard-luc- k

team which has yet to win
a game this year.

Application Forms
JFor Gas Rations.
Available Here

Application forms for basic mile-ag- e

ration books for passenger
cars areon hand at the local War
Price and Ration Board for car
owners, the board reminded today.
These forms are necessaryalong
with a certificate of title before tho
owner can receive a gas ration
book.

Explanation on how to fill out
the forms will be given by clerks
at the ration board. Registration
for ration books will begin on
November 12th and last until the
14th at the schools. The forma
should be obtained now and be In
readinessto facilitate the registra-
tion,

BROTHERS ENLIST
COLORADO CITY. Nov. 6

The three sons of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Conaway of near Colorado
City this week enlisted 'togetheras

!? corps specialists. They are
Carter, John Mf Jr., and Jo Bob,
and are the grandsons of Mrs. C,
P. Conaway, pioneer Colorado
Cltlan.
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YearlingsWill

Play Sunt Angelo
HereFridayEye

are taaeMve, therell be frnwej
w lav svTMAy Mfnv- - BMCMtoMr

nenei.

the principals will be Mm Mgfc

seheelYearUags, playing Met
the hemefelks la a matchedee.
test for the first Mme tfets yeatv
and tfte SanAngela jaaler teem

The game will be at 8 o'eteefc;
and admission will be 16 aenw"
and SB cents.

Because ef kanspertatte
the Yearlings have

played but one game this year.
that against the same San An

l

gelo team which came oat vleter,
jb-- w as Ban Angelo,two we
ago. The local Mds will he
for revenge Friday.
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"WaJkl" You're outdoors more--la
nipping winds. So it's justgood

senseto change from Summer
underweartoHaije3WinterSets.

Thesepopular middleweight
garments keep you warm outdoors
without being uncomfortable in-
doors. "Vbull appreciate them if
you'reconservingfuel withacooler
housetills Winter.

You alsohavethegentle,athletic
supportof theHanesknitCrotch
Guard. Conveniently placed open-
ing. Flexible waistband..

CffOOts?FROM THESE
HANKB WINTER SETS

Wear a shortelsevsor sleeveleteshirt
with eaUe!eactb Drawers (shown
above) or with mld-ttls- h Shorts (Fig-
ure A). Atk for HANKS WINTER
BBTS for boys, too.

HANE9 UMON-SU1T-

(SeeFigure B.) For men who need
even warmer underwear. Tailored to
exactchest width sad trunk length
they won't pinch or pull. Ankle-leogt- h

legs. Long or ebertsleeves.
mm mnm
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When Johnny Comes Marching

Home On Furlough Feed Him

S om et h i n g Super- Special

CUICICEN-SnJSnnOO- POT TIE . . . JUko mother makes. -

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wide World Food Editor--

When your soldier boy comes
home on furlough this fall or win-

ter, ho will be looking for his
made-by-moth-er foods1 alt

the way from a snappy soupto a
mouth-waterin- g dessert, with some
temptingsnacksIn between meals.

.BAKED HAM, glistening with
honey and' spices offers a fine
main dish.

Select a ham weighing from 10
to 13 pounds. Scrub with a brush
and place, fat, side up, on a rack
In ah open baking pan. Do' not

per pound. A 10 pound ham will
need 5 hours In a moderatelyslow
even (32S). Baste several times
with drippings.

The "ham Is done when a fork
will,, easily go through the thickest
jart. Remove from the, oven and

:JIft off the rind" and anysurplus
fat, Mark (score) the ham. Into
diamonds and "stud with whole
cloves. Cover-th- e ham withgthls'

Improve

ei.ic:;. , -- ,,..,. .mjnra

glaze! Boll together5 minutes, 1--2

cup boiling, water,'-2--3 cup' honey,-1--4

cup red cinnamon candles, 1--2

teaspoon ground cloves, 2 cup
orange juice, and, 2 tablespoons
lemon juice. ' Bake. the ham SO

minutes In moderate oven. Baste
every 10 minutes with the honey
mixture. "

Apples 'are quite abundant and
browned sugared slices go well
with ham. Core and peel apples.
Cut in crossway slices. Brown ap-
ples Iri' fat (4 tablespoons fat for
8 slices apples)' heated in frying
pan. Sprinkle. npple3wlth 1--2 cup
augar, 1- toaspoonclnnamon and
1--4 teaspoon each cloves and nut-
meg. Add 1-- 2 cup corn' syrup,il--3
cUp water' and'2, tablespoons,lem-
on" Juice Cook "slowly "until' well
glazed. You can also 'do pineapple
slices,andpeach'knd.aprlcothalves
U..3 HUliB V.UJ.

If the 'son likes 4nlnce,meat put
some' -- Into apples,and bake an
hour In a moderateoven.-.This- .' is a
grand, dessert-whe- topped with

on How to'

U&iBSS

f 1

Your

or hard t.
4 lb. sUwInjr chleksn

Bff Big 5, 1942

1 s. can Button mushrooms
i cooktd carrots, sliced
8 to 10 small whit onions,

cooked
1 cup cooked pa
Clean, wash and cut up chicken.

Place In large kettle and cover
with boiling salted water, Simmer
covered two to three hours or urn
til, chicken Is tender. Add onions
and carrots. Simmer five minutes.
Remove chicken to covered dish.
Drop prepared dumplingsInto boll- -
Inir nravyi cover kettle and boll
for ten minutes. Tnen aaa mun--
rooms' and peas and heat gently
for two minutes. Servo chicken
mushroom pot pie in large tureen
or on platter.: Serves six.

2 cups sifted enriched,flour
3 teaspoon baking powder
1--2 teaspoon salt '

1 tablespoon shortening
' 1 egg

3--4 cup milk
Sift into mixing bowl, flour, bak-

ing powder, salt Cut In shorten-
ing. Beat egg slightly and add
milk. Stir the liquid Into the flour

form soft but not sticky
dough. Roll out on floured bread
hnarri nnrl rllt Into shSDeS SS desb
ed. Drop cutout dumplings Into
the pot anacook asairecwu auova.

File ,

nnliniliiltr CIS ner cent of

.have observed the deadline
to turn ln colling price lists by to
day, the War 'Price, and Ration
board .announced, .in .accorqance
with the OPA. ruling, the names of
those to the
and those who failed to observe
the deadline which expires at mid-

night tonight will be sent to OPA

rrvixm nra soma few establish
mentsstill missing In the lists hut'
Hm mnfarttv have turned in the
listings, officials observed.

Seek First Aid" Line
SAN CaL The

California Retail Grocers and Mer
chants has petitioned
the state board of pharmacy for
permission for retail grocers to
sell numerous first' aid drug ar
ticles for the duration, such as
adhesive tape. Iodine, Epsom salts,
asnlrln. cotton, borle acid, and
corn plasters.

Light

Dumplings.

1 III Mill llll pS

. w Mlsi ft

is one time 2 4, and

you add One

more so

use one or two

,of or five

OMi J"
iiaan nnrnm mtttmmm

On Hand
few the next

yem are in
or are

be to put la
new fuse one out.

a"'

gprfnf

Most Firms
Price Statements

conforming'

headquarters.

association

Bay exitra fuses time

drugstore, shop

other where fusee sold.

Then

burn

Trim,

regulation

ing

UseOneLarge Bulb
TKere vheh doesn'tequal

that'swhen lampbulbs. 150-w- att

bulb gives light than three 50-w- att bulbs,

where practical, largebulb instead

smaller bulbs

electric

place

you'll prepared

should

ILICTAIC SCRV.CI COMPANY
a.W.pMSJlilLD,.yir'

Ihrald, Spring Thursday,November

FRANCISCO,

three

RADIO LOG
(Thttrafef XrenlnK)
8:09 Minute of Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Xeyne-Gorcoi- t.

BUS Dollar for Listeners.
B!90 Leslie Nichols Arthur

'Mann.
5:45 Prophecy the News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Oils' The JohnsonFamily,
6130 Confidentially. Yours.
0145 Carlos Molina's Orchestra.
7:00 Where go tonight.
7:15 Country Church

Wood.
7:30 News.
7:35 It' Pays to Bo Ignorant.
8:00 Gabrlol Heatter.
8:18 Victory and You.
8:30 ChateauHogan.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
OilS Sign Off.

Friday Momlna?
--7:00 Happy JohnnjC

7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.

'7:45 102--4 Ranoh.
8:00 News.
8;05 Morning Devotion.
8:20 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8145 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Recorded BBC New
0:15 .Radio Bible Class.
6:40 Cheer Up Gang.'

10:00 Sydney Mbsley.
10:15 Karl Zoinar's Scrapbook.

iSO'Yarikeo House'Party?
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R.' Wood.
11:10 KBST "Previews..
11:15 Bill Hay Roads the Bible.
11:30 "Edgowood Arsonar Band.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer."

12:00
12:15

12:80
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4130
4:45

6:00
8:01
5:15
6:30

6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00,
7:15
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:15

Checkerboard Time.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News.
Musical Varieties.
Cedrlc Foster.
High-Scho- ol Program.'
Mutual Goes Calling.
News.
To Be Announced.
Shady Valley Folks. '
Belmont Race Track.
News.
Treasury Star Parade.
Man With a Band.
Sheila- - Carter.
Quaker City Walts Time.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

.Dollars for Listeners.
Leslie Nichols and Frank
Cuhel.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Halls Montezuma.
Where To Tonight
Touchdown Tips.
News.
To Be Announced.
Gabriel Heatter.
Barney Rapp's Orch.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced
Sign,-Of- f.

IAR STAMPS

American Sailors and. Coast
Guardsmen must faco any kind
weatherwllhoot flinching. In tho
heaviest stormsand tho wildest
of gales they must carry with
their appointed tasks. They've) got

bo tough and ablo take but
their job' made oaslerfor-thor- rr

by the sturdy Navy raincoatsthey
wear. Only $5.00 in War Savings
Stampswin equip a man the'sea
with a ramcoas-iohel- hlni weafbes:
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Tba school children it tho natloa
have joined in' the war on the Axis,
jhrouih the,Schools At .War,Pro,
trram. They ore'helping to sellWar
Bonds and Stamps, salvage scrap,
aid Civilian: Defense and other war
activities. Their contributions will
be recordedin school scrapbooks
and exhibited throughout the coun-
try. Every school participating in
the program will receive a cer-
tificate of service from toe Treaty
1x7 Department

XL.S.VmuiutJt(nrtmimJ

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By BWfag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

Tke Trademark01
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COMMERCIAU
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Three Of Five Constitutional
Amendments Rejected In Texas
By Tho Associated Press

Wjth Texas' offi-
cials, the state'sjunior senatorand
all It' 21 house members returned
to otflco In Tuesday's perfunctory
general election balldtlng, major
Interesttoday centeredon the out-
come of voting on five amend
mentsto the state constitution,

Texas Election Bureau officials
warned that latest tabulations
could not bo considered decisive
becauseof the large block of votes
still unreported,

Apparently approved In tho bal
loting was the amendmentdesign-
ed to retire tho state'sgeneralfundty bond ImUo
and to thereafter.
.A narrow .margin of approval

that,could be.cHanged by addition
al returns was given, tho amend
ment authorizing payment for an
already constructed building at
John Tarleton Agricultural' Col
lege. , ,

Three' amendments thevoters
disapproved Included one to pay.
army and navy officers to bo In-

structors - at state- - supported
schools;' one concerning' probato
jurisdiction In counties of ,200,000
or more population; arid ono which
would have allowed borrowing
from the state permanent'school
fund $2,000,000, secured, by. bonds
for a state otflco building.

Harris andTarrant counties still
had 50,000 votes to ro-- 1

Heot Serve

Li.

Dacbess
$olod

other populous countieswith only
partial returns In were Dallas,
Travis, Bexar, Jefferson, and Mc
Lennan. Potter county (Amarlllo)
was complete and Wichita county
neatly complete:

The total vote is expected to be
the lowest since 1920. At that time,
the gubernatorial vote stood at
203,507. Election bureau officials
estimated275,000 votes for gover
nor were cast Tuesday, and 100.000
for the amendments. ,

Possibly accountingfdr the lato
returns from Tararnt county was
that political subdivision's local
option election, which the wets
won, on the' basts of yesterday's
(Wednesday count, with a ma
jority of' better than 4,500 out of
25,000 votes.

Extra Interest In Harris county
which may have delayed, final .re-
turns by the reporting agencies
was the vote to apprqVe the er

form of- - government for
Houston,! where 27,000 voters, turn-
ed out.

In West Texas, Pat Bullock,
state representativefrom Snyder,
Increased his Iead.last-nlgh-t In.the
24th state senatorial district race
on the basis of returns from all but
28 small and scattered precincts
of 235 In the 12 counties ofthe

Last night's final tabulation by
the election, bureaufrom 109 coun
ties, 31 complete gave the follow-- 1

port to the election bureau,while Ing results

WiiPeiiiie

SAFEWAY

purchase.

Iltl l9m.

IttexJ

,
S

sad

2&-O-x.

Savbtgs

Show Shsrfg-- fiAic&du (Dot JUul

BabyFoodess?
FreshEggs. 39c
CherubiWiIk-.:aTcr2-7

Popcorn&cLu-- &

FIoures:ds.12 S3
Flour i....24 1.10
Salt
Dressing 44-O- x.

.Jar

5

--GRAPEF
TexasMarsBi Seedless

9-Mr.ee-
i,.

Juicy

24

Sft
SoUmoij. iuotowiosuL WeoU

leef
SEVEN

"27
ejTcdKS

t.39BeefRoast 29
SausagKi.,25
BRICK
CHILI

29

ComSdexce Satevmyl

ROAST

Steaks

Pofl Liver ?- - 254
FreehBre4neKTL.u. 194

SerckSetwise&&.. 354
UvefLotfcn . 334

WfellervetMRIMrUmlt
iWHnnief

i

CofF.

Bar Defem Stamp And Bond

For Senator O'Danlel 110,882,
Lavrson, 6,434, and Somervlllo 1,100.

For Governor StoVenson 127- -
455, 8,101,

For the John Tarloton approp-
riation amendment,32,290! against
38,098.

For the military instructors
amendment,32,452;, against 48,349.

For tho antt-deflc- lt amendment,
42,461; against 31,441.

For the probate jurisdiction
amendment,30,307; against44.31L

For the state office
amendment; 30,652; against 41,060.
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Skep anf
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7

23$

MUnon

ettt.

McDowell

building

Mayonnaise 16

eeifkMkiBoMM.Dar z4?
CoffeeKT?SSm,.

CaJceTlour

Soup

Tonwti

Su-Py-
rb

Ivory

EoUjOn.Your

THORP PAINT

NoritiernT:.

i.SS25'
94

.3ga 19

SoapL OcdusiA.

Ivory Snow. Kr"234

ApplesjJ3fc5L 94

Delicto.

Emperor Grapes ...2u.
Oranges

CranberriesRS'TlJu,
East Texasyams

Tomatoes?StfL- -

Cabbage
Rutabagas

Yellow Onkms

234

3y24

MeClere

POTATOES
10 u.33c

.sopSsroSw

GKT$ COMMISSION

Colorado crrr,
Bascont Fields,
Hardegrce Colorado City','

commissioned secondlleuten- -
destroyer battalion

Fields
Camp
transferred Lewis, Wash.

Moro Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

pleasant
plate discomfortTAS-TEET- H,

Improved powder,
sprinkled upper
plates firmer

comfortable.
gummy, gooey, pasty feel-

ing. nlknllno (npn-acld- ).

"plate
breath). FASTEETH to-

day store. (adv.)

Tito WashabloWall Finish That CoversAny
Surfaco

Just Two Hours Your Timo Plus Ono Gallon
Kc'in-Ton- o Gives You Now Boom

Walls With Roller
Koatcr
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OWNED
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

CourtMartial
Verdict OK'd

fcAM SWIFT, Nov. 6 UP)-- MaJ.

Gerf. Harry I Twaddle, 85th ln
fanlry division commander, today
officially approved the findings of
the general courtmartlat which
sentenced Fvt. George S. Knapp to
hanjf for the murder of eight
year-ol-d Lucy ntvera Maynard of
Bastrop.

The record of the caso will be
forwarded to Washington tomor-
row by officer courier.

It will bo reviewed by Uio
Judgo advocategeneral' depart-
ment and If tho court' findings
aro upheld thoJImo and placo-o- f.
ciccutlon-wl- ll bo fixed by au-
thorities In Washington,
Knapp, a draftee from St. Paul,

Minn., was sentenced to death Oct
21.

The court heard more than a
week of testimony Including thestatementof 'three army psychia-
trists who examined him for In-
sanity.

The court ruled the accused man
was sane enouchto itnnrf rii n
found him guilty after hearing two
written confessions of guilt Intro-
duced as evidence.

Young Men Finish
Work At Midland

MIDLAND AAF BOMBARDIER
SCHOOL, Nov. 5. UP) Some of Jheyoungest men to be commissioned
by the army air forces received
their second lieutenants' bars and
silver bombardier.wings today as
this world's largest bombardier
school graduated Its tenth andlargest class pf "Lords of thoJ American Bombslght." '

One of the new lieutenant bom-
bardiersis 18 yearsold, five are 19
and?jtlvo are only 20.

Young officers Include Lt Royce
Hay, 19, San Antonio; Lt Reuben

Robert
G. Pyle, 20, of Kaufman, Texas,
and Lt Dale I Ringwald, 20, of
Ripley, Okla.
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3 Lb. Cab

75c
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WASTE FATS FOR
Bring WasteFatsTo

, YELLOW

Lb.......5c

GREEN

BEANS

Fibs . . . 25f

LH66SC . Longhorn

iQTCu . . .Boneless.,

Sausage. Rtagke.d,

Vienna

Moate

COFFEE

., ulC
2 :.6ic

fOirl Testifie
Against Flynn

LOS ANQELES, Nov. 5. UP)
Movie actor Flynn returned
to a municipal courtroom today to
hear further testimony of a

Hollywood showgirl Who
chargesthat he twice raped her
while on weekend cruise aboard
his yacht test year.

Flynn'a preliminary hearing on
charges of the statutory rape of
two 'teen-ag- e girls today went
Into Us third day.

On Monday, Blonde Betty Han-
sen, former Lincoln,
Neb, girl and collego
student, had testified Flynn ed

her at a party at the fash-
ionable Bel-A- ir home of Fred

' sportsman.
YesterdayPeggy Lailue Satter--

iee nam jpiynn naa invited her on
a cruise Aug. 2, 1941, and then en-
tered her atatero6m next morning
as they anchored at dtnlln T.
land Isthmus and raped her. The
net, me declared under question-
ing of Deputy" District Attorney
Thomas Cochran, was repeatedon
the 'return trip to the mainland.
"Miss Sattlrle M mVio arum nnlv

18 at the time.

31 CrewmenPerish,
As Ship Is Sunk

AN EAST COAST PORT, Nov.
5. tP) Thirty-on- e crewmen perish-
ed when their United Rtntnn mar.
chant ship sank DO secondsafter
fln A Vlfftcl trtfraAntA rt9 iVtjT mm, if
coast of Amerlcu Jate In
September, 19 survivors reporte'd
on their arrival here. ,The navy an-
nounced thesinking today.

Survivors told nnvnl ntttrtrm
they attributed the heavy loss of
me io mo laci inar, aitnougn a
ccneral alarm wnn nntmAnA fnilrtTO.

inelhe attack,no order to abandon
ahlp was given. The crew waited
in orderly fashionfor the order un-
til only a few momenta remained
In Which thf-- hallnvcd It nn1Mn
to launch lifeboats.

With the ship listing toportand
water rushing over the decks, the
crew found It Imnnulhla tn lmni.h
the boats. Many men were believed
to havegone down with' tho 'vessel.
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Glace Fruits
OD AMlPC California
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:Potatoes

JjC KOaSl

JOC

ib. ?9c Bologna

All Meat Kuner's

Sausage... 2 cans25c

Colombus oz. Can

Juice..,. 23c

Borden'sRose Brand

MILK. 5C6 Small Cans

Woodbury's

SOAP .... 4 bars 25c

Del

Jar

Jar

Errol

South

4--
Larsen's

Linton's .... lb

Hag ......lb.
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BIRTH OF A BLAST
foundation

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. Mrs. Loy House are the

parents of daughter born Wed--

nesday at 3 p. m. in tne cowper
hospital. Named PhyliCrXoyetto,
the baby weighed seven pounds

three ounces. Mother
daughter reporteddoing well.

Mi4lW&As&sL.Ai mmmmSm

43
49c--Sizevr; Doz,

7

Assorted Chopped Lemon
Peel, Pineapple, Orange
Peel,' Citron, Cherries Lb.

Medium

GRAPES . . . lar!.8.. 25c

PIrA"!yFf"ITQ Fresh-Roast- ed tf- -

IJllTlUIO. .10 lb. Mesh Bag IOC

--.

lb. .

lb. Weiners

47
' Tomato .

. . .

. t , '

and
a

and and
were

.

-
. . , .

Sauerkraut.

7T 5ugs.!39c

. . Shoulderlb. 33C

. . Skinless lb.

. . n 19c

No. 2J Can

Mixed Vegetables

Chase and

SaHborn

COFFEE
ILb.
Can 33c

Vinegar . . . , 10c
P&G or Crystal Whlto

SOAP 5 bars

Tea

Kaffee

25c

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November

IrwmLri

15c

27c

29c

.$r

19c

PURNAC EAgatnst a background of western mountainsconcrete Is poured for a blast furnaco
at the Geneva Works, new 150,000,008 steelplant being built near Provo, Utah.

ChurchPlans
Dedication

All-da- y services to mark tho ded-

ication of a debt-fre-e house of
worship are scheduled by the First
Baptist church at Forsan Sunday,
and an Invitation Is out for all
former members and friends of
the church to attend.

Rev. H. O. Wlens, pastor, ald
that while the program details
had not been completed, several
former Forsan pastors would
speak. One, Rev. A. Willis, jiow
In Tennessee, definitely has ac
cepted. Otbers to be on hand are
Dr. N. A. Moore; beadof the Bible
departmentsat JHordin-Slmmo-

university, and Rev, W. C. Harri
son, district missionary.

Dinner will be served on the
ground, and there will be special
programs-l-n

io be climaxed with an
evangelistic rally In the evening.
The afternoonprogramwill be de
voted largely to history of the
church. Special music Is being ar-
ranged, includngnumbera,bythe
Forsanschool band.

FarmAgentsMap
ProgramFor J943

Countv farm and hnma fm.
onstratlon agents of this immedl- -
aio territory conferred with dis-
trict agents and extension service
specialists here Werinpurfnv nn
plans of work, for 1943.

in joint session and again In
senaratameetlnea fnr fhn inn.and'"homerdeMBnstfation,nimt,"iF7,, ' O - I
was suggesteathat plans for next
year woum amount to an Intensl- -
ncatlon of food and feed produc-
tion. Wnmen.., W0rA....... 0w...p(rnlntr Intie.

WM ...
the production, preparation an'd
preservation of foods.

Here for the meetingwere J. D.
Frewit. dlntrlr.f rnnnl- - ti .. n.

fThompson7-digtrictge- nt; 'Qi'JS,
Adams, state agent; F. H. Llchte,
gin specialist, ahd George Ffelf--
fenhfirir. TT. R. rnffnn inlnnlni. ik.
oratory, all of College StAtinn? nri

liheaeSaiatrict andhnma,JdemonXl
stratlon aorentA! Varn TTnYrr .!
J, H. Martin, Martin county; Vara
unppen ana joo Williams, Mitch-
ell county, and Alpha Lynn and
I, O. Sturkle, Midland county;
Fontllla Johnsonand O. P. Rrtf.
fin, Howard county.

HOSTESSES TO MEET
Junior and senior hostesses and

those who would like io be hostess-
es, at the temporary USO oenter
are reminded to meet at 7:30
o'clock Friday evening at the Set-
tles ballroom for an Important
meeting.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Occasional

showers this afternoon In the Big
Bend country and westward and
over the Del Blo-Eag- lo Pas area.
Not quite as warm this afternoon
In the Panhandle and South
Plains. Otherwiselittle change In
temperaturethis afternoonand to-
night.

EAST TEXAS Occasional local
rains except In extremenorthwest
portion today, local rains In east
and south portions tonight; cooler
in northwest portion this after
noon, cooler tonight. Moderate to
frerh winds on the coast up to 23
roph this afternoon. 1

TEMPERATURES
Oty Max. MlM.
Abilene . , .,...71 61
Amarlllo . ...,....,,72 36
BIG SPRING 70 , 63
Chicago , ...,,,,,..,C3 44
Denver ..,......,,.,W 98
El Paso ,..,,,..,.,,7S W
Fort Worth . 72
.Galveston , ....,,..& 7
New York M
St, Louis ...,.,..,.,M 44
Local sunset today, C:W V. sa.r

unrise Friday, 8:97 a. m,

U.S. Troops,Nurses
Arriyejn Egypt

CAIRO, Nov. 5 MP) Tho arrival
of 7,000 American troops and a

H

large unit of nursesIn the land of
the Pharaohson Hallowe'en night
was disclosed for publication last
night.

Tho troops formed the largest
body of American soldiers ever
sent to the Middle East In one
transport and they made the long
voyage from New York without

-
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Bed & White

CORNFLAKES
Red & Whit

MILK
Gold Bar

TomatoiIuice
Flav-R-Je-ll

Bod & White

SOAP
Giant

Bars

5 for 19c

Bd WhHe

Soap
Flakes

Large
Size

24c

K

1, 104J

the losa'of'o, single man.
They Included a variety of techni-call-y

trained specialists, ground
crewmen for' United States air
force units machinists, engineers
and members of the quartermaster
corps, tho medical corps ,ths sig-

nal corps and ordnance, hospital
and postal men, i

Travel by passenger autos In
1010 was about 7 times the mile-
age of all other means of trans-
portation combined.

REP WtITE'S

; It 'a Hern Arnln. Rr1

iBil.'unr '

'

. n

6 OC
3 Large u tv

No:

JSIayorSiA
Asst. 5c
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f CORN II No. 9 IM 2 For M

faft rite

Some Nylon Saleg
Are Prohibited

WASHINOTON, Nov. 5. UP- )-'

The Office of Price Administration
warned merchant todav that IP I
Illegal to sell or offer to sell wom
en's notiery made from "spun"
nylon, "blend" or nylon "combina-
tion yarn"

OPA said such hdslery can not

W-

ess jf
l

An
ml .,,
actually leads all
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at

k mM tagftAf tUstU apteifle price
haw Maxlmoi
ptle m
for hoetetywith the teg mad from
eonMmious filament nylon yam
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building Proteins.It' rich in food-cnerg- Actually "triple-rich- "
in "anti-fatigue- " Vitamin Bu Getall thejoextrahealthful nlues,
and beautiful tableware, too by askingyour grocerfor Mother's
Oats Premium Packagetoday! In proportion to etlotke

?& A

."?ft
SI

YVhitn'n An--

MeshBag'

--Potatoes
Red Delicious

APPLES

BANANAS
Iceberg

LETTUCE
Red & Whlto

nual-Fal-l Saleof hoasocleanlngneeds,soaps

and sundries. You'H find variety
cleanlhglfemsto cfibose from.Uuynowr"dur;r

lng this nation-wid- e event savings.

.40

Small

800

--foHiflc

23c

Cam

MUo IUsll

PICKLES

Frarler's

Loin

Foil

.

Imm.tiUMMM.
far twm'MtablMMt

fitwiMn

the v .--

I

meaning ' '

AUTitHi

Sir?H!ff;

ZJSllIIIKxcoIorfuItabl.

the

"
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iH'"

What athrill'

Ta"' V rro with ever
- S V Mother's Oats

PremiumPackage!
You'll be proud to

c... ry A I. A f- --

other whole-cral- a cereals in bodv.

6&Wi

i

10Jb.-39-c-

.....doz. 29c

2 lb. 15c

Sour or Dill
J 21 08

14 .

2 for 29c

lb. 32c

lb. 19c

lb. 32c

lb. 23c

lb 25c

:Each7'2c

Shortening.......&. 79c--

Red & Whlto

COFFEE..,.,. .perkr.. Lb. 35c

Catsup

Pork Roast

Beef ShortRibs
Cream

Cheese

SmokedMeat

Country Style

Sausage

0JTC9

:19c
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TheLittle Word 'United
Never before has the word

"united'' taken on bo deep a
Referring to the com-

ing peace, Field Marshal Jan
ChrUtlan Smuts declared In his
recentaddressto the British Par
Dement! "Certain point of great
Importance pave already emerged.
Thus we have acceptedthe name
United Nations'." Then he added
that It Is "a fruitful conception"
on the basisof which "practical
machinery for the functioning of
an international order could bo
ordered."

' United Nations. It Is the first
time, In or out of a world war,
that this term ban been so com--

vinonly employed. It comes now
readily to our tongues and passes
unnoticed. But when we pro-

nounce the two words thought
fully andweigh them, wo sco their
mighty meaning. Certain nationsj other countries, especially

Manhattan.'

SailorPassesUd

A DanceWith

PauletteGoddard
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK. Would it Interest
you. tojinow that Garbo or a rea-
sonable facslmllto caused pedes-tral-

on upper Fifth Ave. to
gawk like bumpkins t'other day?
That Ferllta Greco, tho nhotogen--'
io South American singer at the
Rainbow Room, thinks so much
of the Good Neighbor Policy that
she has taken out first citizenship
papers? That a sleepy sailor at
the Stage Door Canteen turned
dowrf a hostess- - invitation to--

danco and later learned she was
Paulette Goddard? That Fred-
die the Mop has gone into the
armedservices and hastaken with
him the secretof how you can eat
freeTat tho Automat something
the Automat people themselves
haven't been able to figure out
during the seven years Freddie
the Mop" has been dining at their
expense?

That blonde JosephineHouston,,
the singer, up and quit Holly-
wood because they dubbed in
somebody else's voice on her
songs?That'DiamondBig George,
ticket taker at the Savoy Ball-
room lnHarlem, wearsdtamond
studdedgarters and owns a fist-fu- ll

of night clubs on Long Is-

land but keeps on working be-
cause of a sentimentalattachment
to the ballroom and Its characters?

Or would it intrigue you to know
that seven keys from the Paris
offices of RKO were smuggled
out of France and Spain by Vlad-
imir Llsslm andfinally tossedinto
the "Keys'to-VIctor-

y" melting" pot
In New York? That the filming
company of "Commandos Strike
at Dawn," on location In Canada
finally got a truckload of needed
Nazi uniforms through Canadian
customs when customs officials
generously classified them as
"Second-han-d clothing; value,
all?"

That precocious children are en-
couraged to perform at the New
Yorker hotel during the luncheon
show, one of Emcee Bob Rus-
sell's ideas? That the difference
between a "contributor" to and a

-- "patron" Opera Com-pan- y

is $483 because "contribut-
ors" give Jl to $9 and "patrons"
,$300 to J999? That if a "patron"
would toss in another dollar to
make it an even $1,000 he would
become a "founder"?

xormation gets you, would you
care to know that Jack Pearl,
once-famo- us Baron Munchausen
of the air, has given up all ideas
jofaerloua. thea-tu-h jmd-enllehte- n-

doing a show aimed at cultiva-
ting the pleblan bellyJlaugh?That

Oracle Fields, the Lancashire
lampooner, la enjoying a new
vogue at the Waldorf-Astoria- ?

That Paul Walton and Michael
O'Rourke, (he personable puppet
manipulatorsof "Sons 0Fun" and
various supper clubs, aim their
shows at adults Instead of chil-
dren because kids can't grasp the
aloeties of a puppet'santics?

Legislators To Be
HonoredOn Dec. 7

AUBTIN, Nov. 5 UP) Lieut Gov-ele- et

John Lee Smith and the 41
members pf the Texas legislature

"Will befaonoredDec 7 by members
of the dirt farmer stockman or-
ganisationmeetinghere to discuss
proposed legislation affecting agri-
culture.

Lamar C. Trousdaleor Houtton,
HJdent, eeid yesterday in

the meeting: '
"We hope to make it possible for

many agriculturists, stockmen, and
fcueinesMBan to meet at one time
the new members of the legisla-
ture without having to make sev-
eral tripe U Austin to contact
thm concerning expected legisla-
tive, action to the legislature."

3fl

el m easw m tt TMir- T-

have openly embraced Identical
Ideals and purposes for the fu
ture; theyare resolved to see that
liberty and democracy are pre
servednot for England, not for
Russia, not for China or for the
United Statesof America; for the
whole world. The Gettysburgad-

dress finished with these words,
which Abraham Lincoln Is hardly
like to have chosen Idly: "that gov-

ernmentof the people, by the" peo-
ple, for the people, shall not per-
ish from the earth." Not from the
United States. From tho world.

Americans too often overlook
the principles enunciatedby Jef-
ferson and by Lincoln, bocause so
very many Issues have arisen
since, to complicate the stark sim-

plicity and underlying profound--
Ity of their statements.People of

the

and

By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fac-
tory' at war:

Our town Is getting down to
brass tackson the war movie
question, even as Its camerascon
tinue to record war romances that
are merely "chase"
films with the modern, obvious
background of combat

The change In war themes Is
already becoming apparent, will
become more so as films now edit
ing or In preparation hit the
screens.

Early emphasis in the movie
war was on the enemy, mainly
on his spies and saboteurs a
topical varlent on the old business
of cops and robbers.

Rare --war tha film that drama--
uzea tne real issues or the war
(what we are fighting for; the
American way of life). You could
name "This Above All" and
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" and
"Mrs. Miniver" and you had prac-
tically the whole list.

There were two dozen spy--
saboteur-- plots, ringing In the
services of Sherlock Holmes, El-lo- ry

Queen, and the Invisible
Man.

svsjr

TheTroduct!on front? We bad
"Wings for the Eagle," some au-
thentic Lockheed ornamented by
Ann Sheridan, and "Priorities on
Farade." The home front (civ-
ilian responsibility) wasrepresent--
ea by such minor entries - as
"Blondle for Victory," The fight
ing forces found stirring presen-
tation in "Wake Island," a Nazi
chase in "DesperateJourney."

Nearly a dozen of the new films
will center on."the Issues" films
like "Keeper of the Flame," "The
Last Best'Hope."

"The Enemy will be pictured In
his usual frame, but
also (and Importantly) In films
stressing the Fascist' Ideology
"Watch on the Rhine," "Hitler's
Children," "Margin for Error.

"Hitler's Children," based on
Gregor Zlemer's "Education for
Death," has nothing and ever-
ythingto do with the war, dra-
matizing as It does the Nazi sys

ACROSS 17. River In
L Jewish month Russia
S. Part of a shoe Ltrs out with
t. PasslnsUahlOD hop8 o
1. Infant return
IS. Virginia winowlo. About
14. TroDlcai bird 41. Prn .

runik-ye- s
io. uura tuos - roacblne
IT. Vigor &. Medicinal root
IS. Epoch 47. LarsIt. Ireland 4S. Kins; of Oashan
SO. Goal ef the 49. American

dui runner educator
"JLrConcernlne

bf
'EaTRendered fat"

S3. Mualo drama El. In fvnr of
15. Forced ES. 8eaweed
ST. Oans El. Container
SS. Preposition ES. Detest
SO. AntareUo bird ES. Masculine
SS. Nourished nickname
SS. denuaof the ET. Units
.. maple tree ES. Is under obB.

. Skill ration -
St. Latsral El. Btrance

4
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English, knowing lets of these,
complications, hard straight back
to these founders of the Nation
which calls lUelf, not "the States,"
but the United States. They,take
these founders precisely at their
word. And this mental attitude of
theirs constitutes a challenge to
the people of the United Statesto
prove their sincere and practical
belief In the things ihy profess.

When the United States of
America was first named, those
Stateswere still far from united;
but they became so through troub-
lous tcstlng-tlme- s. Neither are
the United Nations unitted today;
but, as they persevero in the di-

rection of their common goal, they
aro bound to become truly united.
HoreIn lies one of the chief hopes
for the safety of the future demo
cratic world.

Hollytcood Sights Sound

New Films Dealing With
The Real IssuesOf War

"UTTurnlnrT

tem of education as opposed to the
American. The "film" is typical of
tne now Dare-fac-ts approach to
Httierism, mentioning hitherto
taboo facts of the Ideology suchas
trass sterilizations .sponsored

other cultural no-
tions of the "new order."

The "brother-ln-arms-" will get
10 times the attention they had
before: films not only on England
but on China, Russia, Holland,
Norway, other allied nations. Im-
portant among them: "Mission to
Moscow," "Chetnlk," "Tlmoshen-ko-"

"For Whom the Bell Tolls."
'The Moon Is Down." "The Edge
of 'Darkness,' "Dragon Seed,"
"China Sky." The home front has
nine entries. 5

The fighting forces aro getting
too lion's share of attention a
dozen on the flying men, of
course, but accent too on the buck
privates, the Commandos, the mer-
chant marine, the Marines, the
submarinecrews, the supply arms,
the medical corps, the women's
armies.

Is
To ReceiveYour
Key

Enough nickel alio to make
one big gun for a cruiser will be
contained In the red, white and
blue "Keys for Cannon" barrel on
the sidewalk In front of Walker's
Pharmacy,2nd and Main, If local
citizens respond patriotically to
the Idea.

Every old key contains the
nickel property, and news com-
mentator Fulton , Lewis, Jr., has
requestedthe old keys be collect-
ed and shipped to him.

Realizing that many persons
might not bother to send one or
two keys throughthe malls, mem-
bers of Ray Fuller post, VFW,
thought Individuals might take the
trouble to turn them in locally If
a constant reminder Was before
them.

Every citizen Is urged to look
around and to drop them In the
barrel to keep It rolling toward a
cannon. ,
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AFL-CI- O Merger Seen
As A Near Probability
By JACK STINNETT

Washington There are so
many obstacles In the way of that

ed 'labor peace" that many
concerned will pass snap Judg
ment that It can't happen horo.
But cfMhe-recor- d observers with-
in the labor movement and with-
out are almost unanimous:A con
solidation of the CIO and AFL,
with practically all Independent
unions except tho United Mine
Workers (John L. Lewis) string-
ing along, may happen any day
now.

For the moment, let's not con-

sider the obstacles. Theyhave been
recited before In this report and
omers. The reasonsfor consolida-
tion are:

1) The war, with1 Its attendant
manpower and wage-contr- legis-
lation, has taken away from war-
ring labor factions the weapons
with which they fought each oth--

f
(2) Labor's most potent weapons

for malntHInlnglho gains they
have made and righting wrongs
that still exist are: (a) Labor
leaders who hold key Jobs in
Washington, such as those on the
War Labor Board, in the Man-
power commission, and in the De-
partment of Labor; and (b) the
Washington Labor lobby.

(3) Most of the AFL and sev-
eral groups In the CIO have been
waiting for a long time to catch
John L. Lewis far enough off base
to put him out

Under the headingof (1) comes
tho fact that both William Green
(AFL) and Philip Murray (CIO)
have pledged no strikes for the
duration. While this has not yet
become an accomplished fact,
those pledges eliminate sanctioned
Jurisdictional strikes, as well as
those Involving wages, hours, and
working conditions.

C

H

s
H
I

tlve and the old saw, "In union
there Is strength," becomes too
apparent to need further elucida-
tion. ,

From the very first defense
move, the administration has giv-
en labor its representativeswithin
and has shown an inclination to
listen to the voices of labor with-
out It is only when those "voices
without" havo been in discord
that labor has lost ground, '

There is no need nere to go fur-
ther Into (3). Lewis and his .bat-
tles with the AFL and more re-
cently with his own original CIO
are pretty well known. It Is suf-
ficient to point v out that Lewis
gained most of his original stren-
gth, from his "stand In" with the
administration. He. gave that up
when he opposed Roosevelt for
the third term.

MURDER
on

Chapter IS ,

THE D. A. SPEAKS
There wasn't much said to Todd

at the house that weekend. Just
the expected, "tough going, fella

. t forget It we'll murder Purdue
next week. ."

They were all loosely general
In their sincere attempts to show
they were still on his side.

One of the papers called It
"pressure of other events," In de-
scribing his letdown against Van--

derbtlt It was an effort at smooth-
ing things over that was as subtle
as a punch In the nose.

Lake, the detective, dropped in
Sunday. "Just out of curiosity,"
ho explained, and where had Tddd

those last few days?
"Just visiting," Todd told him

bluntly. "Want an hour-by-ho- ur

report?"
"Only if It's Interestingenough,"

How To Torture Your Wife
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Lake replied mildly, "but nevet
mind. And Incidentally, do you
think you could pay the district
attorney a visit Tuesday after-
noon? He'd sure like to see you."

"I'm sure I'd be delighted.'
Lake picked up his hat "Tea

will bo served promptly at three
o'clock."

Politics
Bill Gardner,rapped for order at

tho regular Monday night chapter
meeting.

"Now that we've got old busi
ness out of the way Via going to
call on Brother Dunlap for a re
port from the house political com
mittee.",

Jim Dunlap stooer up and leaned
against the wall. "This is It A
survey of the situation looks pret
ty good for the Maroon Combine
this year. We've picked up three
new houses that aro jumping over
fiom the Stater party. Although
they've got us 20 houses to 18 our
combined membership beats them
by more than 60. That', of course,
leaves a lot up to the Independent
vote, which means that In Uv
month between nominations and
elections we'll have some work
ahead ofus and I mean work."

He looked down at somo notes
In his hand. 'The committee Is
ready to recommend our party
candidates. Incidentally, wo have
pretty good assurances that at
least one of the two men we are
putting up will be accepted at the
party caucus two weeks hence.

"Wo 'recommend Don Boyd for
Junior class president and Todd
Malone for senior

Todd's somewhat wandering
mind was brought up with a Jerk.
"What the" he said. Eddie
gtlnned.

"We'll permit a short discussion
on the committees recommenda--

aMH lli " aSLl vJ Ha tion, GardnerBald.
HI ITp'--S xJrS Todd was the first ono on his

I M l4 feet ,,The cholce of Brother Boyd
4Blsrfr l""3Jy7v. fl r JS is an obvious and a good one," he

BMPj- -' ijyChoJ4rtjLeaa sn,d. "But I must ask the qom- -
Tkftlj. jlj ""II ijjjif Julttee io withdraw my name. I'm

JyjUQ tiEs: SsOSj'P honored, but" He paused, grop--
l tfraBLa SS&yS ;P!m W ". Jn8 or a waJ t0 voice his thought,

wjlssgtoj" "but I don't think It's a wise
I fSsWHHK choice."

Public opinion is also a vital fac-- r"K"""""- - 'S' Eddie jumped up and got the
tor In this matter of strikes and SCrrv Z r3k floor. "I don't agree with Brother
operates importantly against de-- C CSSJ?1 s v cgt-.'t- Malone Ira sure everyone here
mands for excessive wages and .3 t J x "v0:s:S5r; 'ee's tne Bame way nnA tblnk
shorter hours.

-- s i55?5 7vt shou'd Insist that he uphold
Z J our confidence in him."

tItVtrJB ttt ,a?0r.u l00k -T- -S mmm damned on Todd then. Theself?f ?"? - 'Zg. last few words Eddie spoke were
hr,hTtanlaVn "enlob-- r"6-- the keynote of the whole thing,VJAAC WHOfelt WASwhen-- It was their way of telllnc him aever labor legislation is In the off- - ) HOW? OM FUR-.OUG-

lot thingsIng. In both cases, a split labor r5 ' hWY " suv are wonderful." he

i

-

r- - w

but I don't haVe to be an experl-- I

enced politician to know that my 1

name would never be accepted at
the combine caucus in tho light,
of recentevents."

Delos Crawford, a round-face- d

junior and welMIked by everyone
waved for the floor. "I don't llko
to break the decorum of the meet--?
Ing, Mr. Chairman, but the hell
with events."

Crawford's comment brought on:
a siege of whistling and g.

"I guess that'll hold
you." Eddie told Todd.

"Can I have until tho caucus to
make up my mind?" Todd plead--'
ed. 'There are a numberof things ,

I want to consider."
"WelH," said .Dunlap. "Untlt

the day beforo the caucus meet-
ing. That means a week from next 1
Sunday."

.uieuuva uciKoaui. uoau uucaeq il
.!. !.... at.AA.1 .. W.JJ i. M ...-- k. 'Swio uuui aucauui iuuu ana fuiaill
ted htm to the district attorney a
office. ,

Here's Malone. Jar. Hlnton,"
Lake announced.

Peter Hlnton, district attorney,
slanced at Todd keenlv. waved .

him to a chair. "How do you do.
Malone. Bit down."

Todd sat down. Lake dragged
up a chair next to him, and Hln
ton leaned back In his swivel
chair and lit a pipe.

"You look blggevln, street
clothes than you do on the foot--''
hall field," ho observed irrele
vantly.

"I guess I do," Todd admittedr
.mildly. Hlnton puffed on his plpo- -
a couple of times and leaned for
ward.

ifkrl - ......n.. !..... it.- -!--Muiuiic, i.o . cuiij' (i fliiouio wiai.,,
the best quarterback in State his- -
tory should have had all the trou--
tilit vnitV hnrt And nnw T nnnt
lotelLyoujrnu!rolntha.. cieacatih--
this time. Outside of that one un-- '
fortunate statement you made
there's nothing on which wo'can-y- ,

noid you.
"That doesn't mean we're drop--

ping the case where It is, how
ever, Tho coroner Is convinced
Humphries was murdered by a
blow on the head that there
urn. A llchr arrilErirlA In that lalu
oratory. And we just don't allow Kj
university professors to get them-'-f
selves murdered without bending- - "

every effort to track down
killer."

T hope not," Todd said. i
'Sn. thd nnlv T CAllftd

you in today is to tell you that aat
far as this office is concerned
Hlnton paused and smlled-'yo-u f
can start playing the kind of 'foot--

""'""" ""gam ta main opjec-- l (nwYlf --t x: i I said simply, "and I appreciateIt,' (See STORY, Pago 11) ? M
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Buy Dttf wm ftaj&pc andBoatt Big Spring, iftxald, Big Spring TexM, Thursday,Noytaifer 6, 1MJ

' Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
-- -rWhere To Find ft'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
X L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butans dasdealer. Free

appliance lervici to our Butanecustomers. 213 W. 3rd, Phone1631.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools ud hardwareaseelaU-tie-s.

113 Halt 2nd, Phono SOS.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 231 Quality work. Ex

pert operator. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED ChnstmaaCards. 8 war stamps Xmas.
cards, 40c All varietiesand prices. Please como to 1410 Nolan or
phone 652-- for appointmentsas I am a shut-In- . FrancisFerguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleaner and hatters. Df
' Uvery Service Phone 432, 1605 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, 'Out of the High Rent DUtrieU

Complete 11ns of Borne Furnishings.

yjGARAGES
tiLii' kuwu Be LOW uarage Keep juu. . "?" Towi

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third, Phone

TAXICAB SERVICE. .
'

YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

GASOLINE AND OILSa B. WARREN, 502 East 2nd Street,
una ana oil

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, compleU drugless cllnlo with twenty lour

rooms. 130S Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Writ J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Moke Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE '

and WenU InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels; Phone IBS.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on. farm property lxo

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. BurnettAgency.

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. Wa can't do all the laundry la town so

ws do the best 601 Goliad, Phone63.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wa can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

--. "non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 YT, Srd.,Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaok.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. US Main. Phone854V

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office eup-plle- s.

115 Main. Phone164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000 available items through our catalogue order office. Every--

thlngfrom-- A to Z. SearsRoebuck 4rCo, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344,

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLDES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasacomplete'stockof rnonograpnRecords

iLt? . and nickelodeons. 120 Maln.MPbons 230.- - - - -WrnJiJiMArxixjo
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219tt-Mai- n, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1021.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate, farms andrancbet. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 838.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour worn. 1134 W. 3rd.

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAHl
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Saye Those Shoes," Have them re--

pairedandgone overs-Acro- ss North from Court-Hous- e.

THUS VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt services reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E, Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole--

- may4208-BThlr-d. . -
VACUUM CLEANERS

Mnnur.a thov last. all"sruaranteed. service for
all makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone

H j-
..,.

.MADE A CAPTAIN
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 5

John Shaw,, former resident at
Colorado and nephew of Mrs.
C H. Earnest,.was recently com

Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaoo--.

16, 1801 Lancaster, Will pay cash
. . ...'.'.

missioned a captain in the air
corps cargo division. Captain
Shaw left for anunnamed
destination.

sends:kim. I want him.

USED
t.itp whlln Farts and

City

MODEST MAIDENS
Trtiuutk ItfliUni u. a rut Ofiot

' M um rti.i f&7 In I I 7-- w ; z i'
Wh$mm'Wk Army

tmrtypktor$9fim"

Dallas

Automotive

Used Oars fox Sale, Used
Cars Wanted EqulUea For
Baloi Tracks) Trailers) Trail-
er Uonsest For Kxchanrei
Parte, Servlco and Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Cam

1041 Chevrolet Club coupe
1041 Plymouth sedan
1040 Chrysler club coupe
1040 Bulck spoclal four door se-

dan
1039 Ford Coach
3 Model A Fords

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

WILL SELL 1039 Chevrolet sedan
or trade for equity in house. See
R A. Davis, 310 W. 6th.

1940 Dodgo sedan, good
tires, good condition. Call 1159
after 4 p. m. t

1938 CHEVROLET Pickup. Good
condition, good tires. kSell rea-
sonably. Trade for house or ven
dors Hen note. Fay cash differ-
ence. Sherrod Hardware, phone
177 or 387.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

ONE pair of child's glasseslost be-
tween Wood Street and South
Ward School. Finder return to
Mrs. R. O. McCUnton, 1003 Wood
Street.

PXBSOITAZa

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
noOm-Tw- cv -

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelpedmany. Can help
you.

SOLDIER will sharecar expenses
for ride to Army Bombardier
School at 6 a. m. Call Mrs. Rich-
ardson, phone 177.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop,
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

IF you have a sewing machlno to
sell or want your machine re-
paired, call 1375, J. H. Giles.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat.Expert
efficient work; Yearsof experi-
ence. Mrs. J-- L. Haynes, 608U
tjcurry. - ,

MABELTTMMS win be back at
Settles Beauty Shoppe Monday,
Nov. 2nd. She will be glad to see
ner customers tnen.

IF YOU are Interestedin a nice
marker or monument see H. F.
Taylor, phone 725.

EMPLOYMENT

MESSENGERS WANTED: Boys
or girls. Apply, Western Union
office.

HELFJYAMXEBMALB
EXPERIENCED waiter and soda

help. Top pay. Apply Collins
Brothers Drug, Phone 182.

MAN. 35. 4--F draft wants Job,
Prefer driving truck or car. Will
consider anything. J. G. Moore,
Apt 22. Stewart Hotel.

UELE-WANT- ED VEMALE
WANTED single girl or cadet's

wire to Keep house for room ana
board. Call after 6 p. m. or all
day Tuesday, 1015 Nolan.

WANTEDhouaelteeperrEhoneflT.
WANT WOMANtb help 'WlUT

nouse worK lor room, ooara ana
pay. Call 182 or 1274 after 7:30
p. m. Mrs, uoiilns.

EMFIYMT WANTED FEMALE

WANT'to keep small child during
tne aay or evening, raone vbt.

NOTICE to working mothers. W1U
keep 1 or 2 small children. Moth-
erly care given. Mrs. Johnson,
1203 Main.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Createswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ELECTROLUX, 0 ft, and white
table top stove and heater, Call
at 307 Goliad.

GOOD BABY BED, inner-sprin-g

mattress and high chair, $10.
Call 935--

FOR SALE; Frigldatre, old model,
excellent condition. Cash. Call
1690.

PETS
"CANARIES THAT BINO." Pedi-

greed rollers and a few chop-
pers. Phone225, 608 E.12UJBt

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

THREE good used pianos for sale.
Elrod Furniture Store.

MISOKLLANBOUS
rmxpwi ncAva ninAsa ak .V1..K.M... AJAW4V..K,, yiUW.li VOW

bushel. Five miles west, High-
way 80. Turn south 1--2 mile at
Radio Beam Station. You pick
'em. We raise 'em. Plenty for all
who arrive before Jaek Frost
Lommle Morris.

HBGUU a4 CANK far aale at
reaseaaMe srlce. Nine naUes
north of town on yeabmeer
Kouie, . w. Mcnew.
Nearly 1.OM,06 s4k ersM

In tb' United State lose ever ee

WANTED TOBU?
HOUSHUOLD OOODS

rURNITUIUB waaiea. We seed
wed furniture, aire e a'ehasee
before yoti swH, get oar pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. HeCoUtUr,
1001 W. 4th.

FOR EXCIIANOB
WANTED any kind of-l- d phono-grap-h

records, broken or crack-
ed, except Columbia and Edison.
Will pay 2c each. Record Shop,
120T Main. Phone230.

FOB BENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnished apartment
in duplex. For couple only. Wa
ter paid. Call at 210 N. Oregg.

PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments; prices reasonable. No
drunks or, toughs wanted. Plaza
Apartments,1107 W. 3rd Street
Phone 243W.

BEDROOMS
COMFORTABLE front bedroom;

connecting bath; on bus line;
men only. 1018 Nolan, phone 2049.

IN TOURIST HOTEL, Coahoma,
nice rooms by day or week; $3.50
or up. Family style meals and
short orders. Phone 385, or
L. D. 7, Coahoma.

BEDROOM for rent: next to bath;
new furniture. One block off bus
line. 70S E. 12th.

TWO LARGE bedrooms, adlolnlnc
bath, to girls only. Prefer two
to a room, un bus line, fnone c
or call at 1404 Scurry, after 0:30
p. m.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM With
connecting bath. Men only. 810
W. 18th, phone 834.

VACANCY In nicely furnished
bedroom In private home; pri-
vate entrance; adjoining hath.
Two blocks to bus line. 1610 Bon-to- n

St, phone 1548.

HOUSES
A SMALL three room furnished

houseOne-block-fro- m bus.-BIU-s

paid. 1704 Stato Street or phone
1324.

ROOMS Si BOARD
ROOM & BOARD: by day. week

or month. Extra meals 40c. Tour-
ist welcome. 311 N. Scurry,
Phone1632.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: One, two or three room
. apartment furnished, Call A.- - Mr

Fltzbugh. Chef. Settles Hotel.
FOUR, five or six room house, fur-

nished or unfurnished. Would
like to have possession by Nov.
15th. Phone1341.

WANT TO RENT a furnished
apartment Write P. O. Box 1093.

WANT to rent a four or five room
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Will take excellent care of place.
Call at 510 Johnsonor phone 644.

FARMS St RANCHES
WANT TO RENT a farm for next

year. K. C. Durdln, 1203 W. 6tb.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day ...........t.i.20per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days ....,,,......,3l4o per Word 20 word minimum (70o)
ThreeDay ,. 4Ho per word 20 word minimum (DOo)

ONE WEEK i 60 per wdrd 20 word minimum (U0)
Legal Notices ............:...... Bo per lino
Readers 3a per word
Card of Thank ...........,.,.....loper worll
(Capital Letters and lines doublo rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .11 a. m. of soma day
For Sunday edition 4 p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tlio Ad-Tak-et

REAL ESTATE
LOT A ACREAGES

FOR SALE; 820 acres, In Elbow
neighborhood, house; water; zau
acres in cultivation. Possession
next year. $20 acre. Terms. A
well Improved stock farming sec-
tion In Howard county. 140 acres
In farm; 800 acres, valley landr
well water; $20 acre. J. u,
Pickle, phone 1217.

FARMS & RANCHES

FARMS for sale 'or trade. Two
good farms nearLamesa clear of
debt for sale or trade for Big
Spring property.SeeC. A. Miller,
Miner Tiro more.

EEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SIX ROOM modern duplex, fur--
nisnea in mguiauu train, at
room duplex on 18th Street;
tnn Alan Hnnlo-- r Ml RtflllTV
Street close in. Five room mod
ern house on uougiasairaei. u.
E. Read, phone 449.

TWO TENTS and one 'lot 140x60.
Reasonale price. K. C. Durdln,
1205 W. 6th.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSES

WANTED TO BUY: Five room
house close in. See A. A. Watson
at Burr's Store.

Story
(Continued from page 10)

ball we're used to getting from
you."

For the first time In a long
time Todd allowed-1-himsel- f the
luxury of a irrln. "Thanks, I'll get
you a touchdown with your name
on it Saturday'

When Todd had left HInton
drummed nervous fingers on his
desk. "Lake, we've simply got to
make some headwayon this thing.

wont you to spend every hour
of your time on this case.

"Check with everyone who Kneyr
Humphries well. Check Hum- -

chrles' correspondence, whatever
you can find of it and see what
visitors he's had at his quarters,

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

Expenses

Wo Will Loan $50Yon Up To

On Your Plain Noto

Under new management.
Just telcphono'yourap-

plication, givo us SO min-

utes, then call at our
ofiico. The moneywill bo
walling.

PEOPLES

FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Building

Phone' 731

L. C. Rcld, Manager

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
'Every Friday a&d

Saturda)
Oomo bjr Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phono 158 lanwwi, Teams

Don't overlook a thing.
"Spend some time with, Dr. Ste

phen Coulter. Humphries was his
pride and joy. He might bo able
to reveal something of Hum-
phries' private life that mlgrlt
furnish a clue. If he does it'll be
the first decent ono we have,'! he
added gloomily.

To be continued.

SPECIAL
1030 Chovrolot Long Wheel Bam Truck With Prodeit
Body. Excellent Mechanical CoBcUtfea. Neatly Nw
8.25-2- 0 Dual Tires

ANTI-FREEZ-
E

JustReceivedShipment FornwseHt Typ

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

RANCH FARM CITY'
Lxmvio

SouthwesternMoney Employ-
ed, Keep Texas Money in Tex-
as for TexasFolks.

INSTALOEQNT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM
Phone123 "13 W. 3rd St

Buy War Bonds

eop-,Eni'-Flyinjr-

GradeA

Pasteurized

MILK
I M dtt flsseflsflsMVa

A'W J. W.
401 East 3rd.

DO YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

UFE?

2L F Up Soar

fn lBr' Activities'

Mi VW Drink Energymj Giving

RappBL

New PHONE 515
IL B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire, Auto, FubUo Liability

Ynmranca
A .Smith

XJUtfi maia

StopCostly Tire Wear
Now

Don't let It cripple your car e
hinder you from getting yw
share of the gasoline to be ra.
tioned.

Free Inspection Service

Croan Motor Service'
Ihoae 411
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nrdffl
A Newshawk Finds
Thrilling Advcnturo

MAN FROM

Headquarters
Frank Albortson

JoanWoodbury

Plus
America's Fighting

Girls In Action

SHE'SIN
THE ARMY

Ludlo Glcason
Veda Ann Borg
Marie Wilson

H t5d1YONLYM

A Movie Man Finds

Out About Real Life

Sullian's
Travels

JoelMcCrea
Veronica lake

TODAY ONLY

K Could-Happe-
n ,. .

Only In Brooklyn!

It Happened
In Flatbush

Lloyd Nolan
Carole Landis

Greer GarsonWill
yVed YoungEnsign

HOUjYWOOD, Nov. 8 OPITSn--
Ign Richard Ney, who irai Greer

Carson'sson In the movie "Mrs.
ailnlver," will become .hep- hus--,
band In a marriageat the actress'

JBel-Al-r hnme.over-the-W-eekcn'- d.,

In applying for a marriage li-

cense at Santa Monica yesterday,
Miss Garson, said she was 31 and
Ney gave his age as 29.

-P-EVOmONAir-HOUR

A devotional hour will feature
the service .tonight at the Voice of
Frdphcy auditorium as Evangel-
ist R. E. Delatleld speaks on the
subject "Three Steps to Heaven."
The evangelist will also speakovec
KBST this afternoonat 5:15.

SgCe.
TODAY ONLY
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TexansHave Variety Of Reasons

Why They Didn't ManageTo Vote
Americans had the opportunity

of voting Tuesday, ofsaylng whe-

ther they liked what this'candi-

date stood for or whether they
dldn't-HKftiWh- anotherhad done.

In these parts "because it'dld-n- t
matter" most people didn't get

around to voting. There were lots
of reasons for It, according to
those who didn't get to the polls.
Here arc. some:

"No, Of course. I didn't vote,1'

said a woman. "All I know about
politics is that they ore dirty and
anyway I wouldn't know ,who to
vote for. You read one thing and
It tells you one thing Is true and
then somebody comes along and
tells you the opposite. I have nev-
er voted In my life."

jqfou know, I-- forgot-- utl

voting," admitted a man.
"I didn't vote because all the is

sueswera already settled. That
was dono in the last primary and
I didn't see any use In voting this
time," was another reason.

"Say, what was that election for
Tuesday, anyway?" several want-
ed to know.

"Oh, I hardly ever do vote un-

less there's someone special that
I'm interested in," ventured one
person.

"My husbandand I both forgot
to pay our poll taxes this year,"
according to a housewife. ''I
thought ho paid them for "both of
us and be thought I did...isn't
that awful?"

'T just wasn't very Interestedin
the elections this year after O'Dan-l-el

got elected," observed another.
"I work until too late and when

I gothomeTwaa too tired-to--
go"

up and vote. Anyway it doesn't
make much difference 'in a gen-
eral election, does it?"

And other than those who were
too young or who forgot to get
exemptions,- these, were the rea-
sons Texans"didn't vote.

CropWeather
Is Favorable

AUSTIN, Nov. 5 UP) feather
generally favored late maturing
and fall 'planted grain crops In
Texas Iff the week ended Nov. 1

Mid-wee- k rains slowed, harvest
of cotton, peanuts,grain and for--
age sorghums-b- ut work waarfe.
sumed at theendof ,the week: the
bureau of agricultural economics
reported in its final crop review
for the fall and winter season.

Corn harvest was nearly com-
plete. Peanuts were practically
all cut in southern and eastern
counties; dug and waiting to be
threshednTm7TnyTibrTnTrircenP
tral counties, and although rain
damage occurred, digging was
progressing in northern and
northwestern counties. Yields of
"peanutawero. mostly pooil; qual--1

Iowerea by untimely rains.
Binding and combining the

bumpergrain and. forage sorghum
crop continued to make fair prog-
ress in the northwest,although de
layed by rains and, in the south!
plains, by labor difficulties as
cotton harvest needs were given
preference. Volunteer and seed-
ed wheat were making rank
growth and furnishing unusually
good grazing, while fall oats were
doing well. Bice harvestwas well
advanced in spite of the fact" that
labor was scarce.

Cotton was maturing and open-
ing rapidly in the northwestern
districts; and harvest made good
progress until mid-wee- k rains
again slowed up picking In some
counties. Mora harvest hands
were needed In most counties in
the northwest to take full advan-
tage of all favorable weather. In
other districts cotton harvestwas
nearlng completion and only rem-jian- U

Berlin Calls U.S.
Voting-- Setback
For Roosevelt
NEW YORK. Nov. S OPiTi.rlin

broadcast today accounts of the.
United States elections which in-
terpreted them as a sharp setback
iar mo jtooseveu aominlstratlon.

No comment by German spokes-
men was broadcastand the inter-
pretations, under Stockholm and
Pkrts datelines, were attributed to
Swedish and French Journalists.

The Paris newspaperLe Matin
reported the elections under a
Juadllae, "Sharp Wrnlng To
RoomvH,ua Berlin broadcastsaid.

Moila was headed: "United Statestot Tie rrmie Mouse yvuh
Rooeevelt Cm Board."
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Defense

Surprise TripsTo '

Soldiers In Camps
Are Disappointing--

Relatives of men In tho armed
services are advised by Randall J.
LeBoeuf, Jr., presidentof National
TravelersAid associations, to make
"no surprlso visits" to men at
their posts. In suggesting "ten
commandments" for those visiting
servicemen costs. LeBoeuf ex
plained that its experlenco In 989
USO units had prompted USO
Travelers Aid Service to formu
late a set of rules for the guidance
of visitors.

After-- explaining' that "surprise
visits, In most cases, lead to noth
ing but bitter and expensive dis
appointments," LeBoeuf listed the
"ten commandments'as follows:

1. Visitors must know the name,
rank, unit, exact addressand, if
possible, the military number of
the servicemen they seek.

2. Advise the serviceman by
registeredmall of your visit and
wait for on answerbefore starting.

3. Plans for housing., transporta
tion, Urns of arrival, etc., should
be understood by the visitor and
serviceman before the start of the
Journey. Arrange for a meeting
place.

4. Disregard rumors on move-
ments .of military or naval units
which are the stations of your rel-
atives.

5. Do not seek Information on
xosualUes-ofany-An-ny or-N- avy

Headquarters. Buch Information Is
sentatonce to the designated next
or Kin ana la not available to ott-
ers.

BArrange-for-room- s, before you
siarc in many places such ar
rangementsmust be made many

WU
MILITARY
"Mste mine millUryl" "Hut's th.-c-

Jl'

today from smart artttcit everywhere,..
andCITY CLUB "callstheshot"with
smart Military Oxfords...
styled for civilian aswell

aamilitary Jreit.

Ses'mrtddd
All Sixes.rA" All JVldthu

5SwlBi m
3.95

UbvBVBk
yr.

O, O. Jones

Big Spring, Hwald, Big Spring,

NewWildcat
LocationFor
BordenCo.

Borden county, hunting ground

for innumerable seismograph
crews and of a number ofexplora-
tory oil tests, has another wildcat
location staked,

This one will ba the Roy Lee,
trustee,No. 1 J. A. Phillips, locat-
ed 1,680 feet from the north and
Cast lines' of section n, TAP,
In tho southwesternpart of the
county. It Is projected for 4,200
feet A Tulsa concern has con-
tract i

Condor No. 1 T. J. Good, two
miles nbrth of tho new location,
and located In tho "northeast quar
ter of section WZ-3- n, T&P, was
abandoned as a failure at 3,280
feet Gibson and Johnson No. 1
Higglnbotham, four and a half
miles to the cast,had a hole full of
sulphur water at 3,757 feet on Its
section T&P, location as
did Green, et al No. 1 Slaughter,
In the southwestquarter of section

at 3,514 feet In lime.
The Mitchell county wildcat twt

miles west of Loralno, the .W. C.
Cnsebold No. 1 Charles J. Thomp-
son, scheduled for 4,000 feet, was
shut down at 150 feet for repairs.
Location Is 330 feet from the north
and east lines of section 53-2-5,

T&P.
Scurry county's Hcep test, the

Humblo No. 1 Newman, section
259-0- H&TC, nlno miles northwest
of Snyder, was at 7,778 feet

Concerts for War Workers
CLEVELAND, O. Cleveland war

plant workers are belrig treated
to music with their meals. A

orchestra sponsored by the
War Service section of the Cuya-
hoga County Recreation Depart-
ment has been, touring plant caf-terla- s,

hospitals and war bond ral-

lies, giving free dally concerts.

doys in advance.
7. Leave the baby home Unless

you have made arrangementsfor
a room In a placo where children
are allowed.

8. Have sufficient funds to allow
for several delays.

9. Don't talk about your visit or
rtli-- n thn location or movements
of your friends or relatives in the
service.

10. Go to your local USO Travel-
ers Aid and have tho attendantas-

sist In making your plans. By
contact with other USO Travelers
Aid units arrangements can be
made for rooms, eta.

ACHING-STIFF-S- ORE
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BetterIan
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rHiKD STAMPS
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Clvlllans aswell asthe Army
have learned from Uncle
Sam the practicability of
filaln shoes as well as

comfort. You'll find a
wide selection here.. Some
that are full leather lined.

JustLike Dads
This popular Military Strop
Oxford wtU delight the boy
that's . . . WIdU

, . . Sites U to 3.

33.95

Y FITTINGS

E. B. KialMi-U- a

J& K ShoeStore
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Mentis1 For Your Approval
By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE!

Baked Dinner Menu
, Mexican Fork Chops

Baked Carrots
Bran Sticks ' Butter

Cabbage Relish Salad
Stuffed Apple Dessert Cream

Coffee

Mexican Tork Chops
0 thick pork chops
1--2 cup uncooked rice
1 cup canned condensed

tomatosoup
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon pepper

2 cup chopped onions
1--4 cup chopped green peppers
2 tablespoons chopped p'arsley
l--4 teaspoon poultry seasoning
2 tablespoons butter
2 cups water
Brown chops quickly In hot .fry-

ing pan. Add rest of ingredients.
Cover tightly and simmer 2 hours.

Bran Sticks
1 cup bran
1 1--2 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1--3 teaspoon salt
1 egg or 2 yolks

3 cup molasses
3 tablespoons fat, melted
2--3 cup buttermilk
Mix Ingredients. Bake 20 min-

utes In moderato oven. Cut in
sticks.

' Staffed Applo Dessert
8 large apples, cored

. 2--3 cup chopped uncooked
prunes--

1-- 2 cup nuts
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon cinnamon

10 Lb.

....

1M3

2 cup maple syrup
1-- 2 cup water
1 teaspoon lemon juice
Fit apple Into shallow baking

pan.Stuff with prunesmixed with
nuts, sugar,buttet and cinnamon.
Add rest of and bake
an hour In moderateoven.

Dinner For Four
Savory Liver Buttered Turnips

Rye Bread Apple Butter
Tossed Celery and Apple Salad
Grapes Sugar Plums

Coffee

Im

9uRev

3BMfiiissst

tVMsrMj-- '

Limit

Texas

Savorv Liver
pound liver

water
tablespoons vinegar

flour
tablespoons bacon

cup chopped onions
cup diced celory

chopped parsley
boiling water

teaspoon salt
tlvar lnih nlettas. Cover

with water and
Vinegar. Drain, wipe with soft

With flour
and brown fat, odd onions and
celery. Cook slowly minutes.
Add rest Cover

minutes.
SugarFlums

cup sugar
eggs, beaten

cup orange Juice
teaspoon lemon eArecl

chopped dried prunes
teaspoon salt

cups flour
teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon nutmeg
Cream and sugar.

Red Pitted
.No. Can.

.Z 3te)
Cello

Free Cereal Bowl.... 2

3

Buy $10 Coupon for

MOUNTAIN

MILK
DI7 A C Early 1QF JCi ii O ONo-- Can IOL

Fruit CocktaiU

Calf

Lb. 31c

29c

tablespoons

tablespoon

andielmmer20

CABBAGE

doz. 17c Yellow

Armour's Small
Large

-- SS-Mc-

18c

25c

for 13c

Save Book $9.75

Wisconsin

TOMATOES

SHORTENING

Lb

Ingredients

ingredients.

Variety

SmokedSeasoning

Buy Dtfanto StampsAnd Bowcto

Colorado Dentist
GoesInto Service

COLORADO CITY, Nov, 'Re-
cently commissioned second lieu-
tenant the Army Medical Corps,
Dr. W, May Colorado 'City
this week received orders
repbrt active service. May
will report Commandant Fltz-slmmo-

General Hospital, Den-
ver, Colo., Nov.

Coming hero from Floydadasev-
en years when bought
office and. practice Dr.
Dulaney, pioneer dentist here who

retiring, May has been
active figure ctvlo and church
ventures. Heihas served scout
master, Mitchell county chair-
man the Rod Cross, and sup-
erintendent Methodist Sun-
day school.

July 19t built and began
operating May Dental clinic
which will closo Nov.
duration. graduate
MqMurry College, Abilene,
Baylor University Dental College,
Dallas. Mrs. May and their daugh
ter, Jean,will with him make
their home Denver.

There more than 15,000
Masonic lodges United
States.

and Juice. Mix remaining
gredients and chill dough. Drop
portions from tip spoon onto
greased baking sheet and bake
minutes moderate oven.

PETROLEUM JEUYTHISWAYTEST FretaMorollne between thumb
finfer. Spreadslowly

Long fjbrw prove MoroiuM'a'& high quality. minor
Abruloni. triple

LB- - 22c

Onions . lb. 4c

or 25c
CORN

Spinach

Karo

JSo2
Can
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1 beef
1 cup
3
4
4 fat
1- -4

3

1
1 cup '
1--2rt In In

10
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In

5
of

2 cup fat
2--3

2
4

1
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4

2
2
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Cured ShortHalves
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Oranges

Cherries

--RaisinsT".

WheatKrispies

Waldorf Tissue

Liver

Chuck Steak

minutes

..- -

6

pkgs

a

Fresh

White

Contains-Chicke-n

doup

Ivory Soap

ScottTissue

Tucker's
4 Carton

lb. 24c

FOR QUALITY MEATS

BACON
ChuckRoast........lb. 28c

HAMS ....lb. 32c

Calf Brains lb. 19c

sB 'fl

iiissssr

Juisiw

for
off

sends
New Style

for your
HolidayWardrobe

Now Colors, too

Nugget Gold

Muffin Ten
Patriot Red

ChineseEarth
Rally Green

Dobbs Begin At
5.95

and'up to 12.50

Always buy Dobbs for
Quality

Always buy War Bonds H
iur Biucty

Eashit1)

wouurtwtAM Li
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Lettuce
Per
Head nsc

Extra Nice

Carrots
fie Bunch

Harvest Inn
11 oz. Can . 6c

Qgrlje--

Gai. 77c

IOC
o pKgs. coc

3 bars20c

2 for 15c

77c
WZJKtAiMSl

Smoked

Sausage
Lb 29c

Bologna
Lb 17c

4
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